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Aftlla'bla""'" .pp1:r un be.n .tteotl .. l, ... by 1IloNMt .. 
• au. a.,ttP\tora ot \be .all, .to1'1nI mol.tUN 111 t.be 1011 one ,... tor 
•• thl ... ancl pn.,..t1DC .otl mtstli'lft loM. luNued _ter abeorpt.l!)'D 
of , .. IO·U .. beaooomp11aMc! by tll.l.qe of the 8011 and preYe11\lll1 ....... 
·011 lou... luM...,all.ow1ll1 I ...... of etol'1al _t_ aDd ~lnc 
_1_""" 10 ••• , .. ",ll ."f'&pOI'8t.1Oft an4 t.ftuptfttSoa. 
IllS" _'-I_ 111 the ... t .f ••• 1lablAtaM., 01' 1a taw .ttlolltDl7 
of 1,,-, 11M, .." WbC .'boat ___ luted of fallure b tt. vld "110M 
of tbe.Nt.. n.., aft ~ uP"' 18 ,_ .... l.t1' et ,be .......... 1 .. 
dvtac the iIli'tal "'8«88 ot".\abl14haftt .lnM .,..lnc aM inteJJa1'7 of 
8Hd1Dl are principal facto" detera1n'1ng competl'tlon of subs.quet atanda. 
Treatment dUt_reDO.. are but obae:rved, When tbe IUPPly of aYailable soU-
tun 1a I'lMI' t.he critical point, O\herw1 ... wh.n tbe aupp11 of mollture U 
plentitul or abor\, d1ft.raDOM a.. DOt ~.rel'1t Uld appear un1:tportant. 
Beoaue of the l:tJdted lmodedp deal.:lq u\b .tteot. of 1ntenslV o.t 
•• ed:lJlg ,aad drill row .paoiDs upon .u.bteqtJ.8Bt . en .. etands, a stu"" ••• 
ooDducted clur1111 ,_ :ye •• 19So-sa on foothill nnge land 1n central tJt.ah. 
lor apeel •• of wheatgrue (AP!IJ.lT!~). were Uled in tbt atu43r. !be three 
recently intn4M4MI .'peciea, In'teN8t.11ate 1Iheatlft88 (A£OPZ!:oft 1DteN8t.11wa) • 
• tUtha1r....... <!. trlol!!fho".), and taU wheatgra.. (.1_ elonptwl), 
.... ooapaNci to the pe .. t ..... ,.o. or' onstad wb.eatcru. (A. crista •• ). !lw 
- , I I 
.peel .. nr ••• eded in • ftIldoa1aed. bloek 1n all ooab1natlcma or the 
foUwibl tna~. .prine aM tell M84ing, J 1Dtenal\l •• of ..-lne. 
and ) dUterert.\ .pacing. between dri,llron. 
'-3-
... , of \be ll'Mntve baton 19)5 eo_red. neg- aMCUac 0Dl7 Sa • 
bread ...... and _It 01 the abjeot .. 't.er to ,date s.. 0Dl7 p.ral in 
eoope. file pJ'Ob1eM 01 •• edbed ,..paratln, da_ or NecU.nc, -tbocl of 
MtMIifta, Mp. ,.f eeed1Da, aftd ... of Inllo..... aDd 1IUIM 0I'0pI bay. ... 
,tAadleci by .., 1IrNIticatoN, bu.t tbe .fteot. ot Jat.eui"7 ~ HeCU.ac' and. 
dr11l1OW _1Ds .. noelftd Ut\la .tte"'ion. 
the i1IIporMuae of ,be 8001011 .. 1, aM phplolodeal taotoN that eon-
tribd.e to ft.11.1lN ot .tMldinaa are \odaJ' bel .. realil'd.. Peftinlmt .... 
thMe aN ,be tactoN tnfl--ine _rgeD08 Md nrv1yal of .eedl' ... 
HaDlCtIl ed Vorbi.ea (11)8) .... tMd ,be IlMd tor .t\1d7 of the ,.... of 
l.Ue hlatwl. of ' ..... .,.ot ... pno .... of b1.otio "8OO1.t,IOD .. no-
_loa, Nla'bloa of oliMt. \0 .... "'"01'1 aDd AldMl', ami 1Dtw-relatiou 
of Ye,...t,1OIl w1\h s.a..crt., pM eel a.c.e.Ue ,took. 
OM of V. _, ~, futon d.etea1abW ...... ot:1'I.Dp ...... 
ine 18 a-ftl ... t.l'.teI- ooDd1U.~, aDd \he t..-oat. of ,be. 1a preolpl-
tat1oa. ""o1pltdloa at,"te DOt 0Dl7 tbe Mtbod,.t aM41na bu.t. aleo ,he 
HMOD M..... AM.l'diDI to Stoddart (111&6), aft •• reodrial,abOve 6 
laohee of ..... 1pltdlon ctvm, ,. INIflnc ... 1011 pnerally 8ft ,GOd PI'N-
peou tOr ....... nd1D1. In j\1dc1ae aN •• eultab1e tor ...u.., ltea.rt, 
~.!!- (19$1), NOel ID'" 0Dl,y __ .. MIr. the aDJmd pnoipi'.Uon wu 
12 laohM or .... 
• s... aft1lable 1101.' .. !lu' beeD .1MMl t4 be' '. l:1a1t,bIg tHtOr 1ft 
.. .niDI ... -- ad RI'Ylftl, ...... ' PN,...\t.oa ... "'-17 ~ 1a 
ooDMl'f1Dc _1n1are. IIIporkftt oouidwat1OJJll of all.ftS.a\~· ~ .......,. 
, , '": ~ 
__ of •• ,M'", tallaN ..... t.ed bJ' '''WIer, IUlard 8II!'l ~. (19)7) 
8ur',:ival 
keep1n if. the $Oil protec·{;,~~i with ~tubhle or 14, leh. ''l1U$ 1s especially true 
in litht soils t,hAt are likely to blow. Sto:.ldf~rt (194q ) f'onnd that~ thc::r:i:"-
I 
......... , .. t1Ibb1. about 8 laoM8 to 11· mcbee 'hSCb proehl" eoU lIItUl17 
tlIMr, elMner and freer ot .... thaD _ land ld'bou.t awbbltt. 
ioU onat 1e ·.otaM .. pnblela dat.eJa1n1hl t,be .'000". of HedlUII 
......... CU'DN' (UlIa.) baa ... \btl, ....a1lqa "'1'" \brtN,h a onat 
'betteft it \btl .oU Ufldor t.bIa 18 .. tirs •• ,be ...raoe' ... \ .bo ... . 
huobkneobt (19la.f) oheftYed .~ of 'ill' eo11 aurf ... 111 ... ,.... 
Md no' 1ft otJIeN .wht.oh 'nnlMd ,.. ·fro_ ..... '1: _hereby _uina 
p1Iddl.1nI ·OII the .., ... toUoW1D& ___ It 1n t.he .priq. Canea (19)4) 
.~ 'ba' aIlo" and 8tubb]a wre valub1e 18 ,H,yen'ire the t .... tioD 
01 bud .net. 
AdaptabUltr of ~ to ·att. .e tou.tld to be ot utlloA ~_ 
1ft ..... etul .... ~ ~ 19411 ..... , 1947). !he t1ul 
:ohot.ae of·. ana- apeeu. or .... In 1dU Mpead 1lPOD adaptation to ell-
aatla oort4iU .. , aclapta'IOll to ,laad .potut,,. ancl prodac\loa 01 tOftC-. 
III ... ,~ .... epeelM adapMbl11i7, _oil of .... 1111 s.a • vvt 1a-
parMa, .... ider"ti01l tor tanrlDg Hedl1nr Ardval. .r.r1lIehtmeebt(Ult.9) 
.tated \bat ...ult'r _ tbe I'M1I1t of Wintering bad 3 M1u _ea (1) 
> 'f.' .' " 
beavDc ot •• db..,. __ .to alttnaM·'be .. tDc ad 'haws.. ~I ,he .. ". w\ 
80111!1.rt_ (2) bNUi., of tbe prSary lear neu tbe 1ftWMl~"'1 aDd 
() ...... " ...... 1"1n:JWr- ~ ".~ .f .~ ...... t.... Puree (191&7) 
-,,..-Mel tbat. ,t..ltlDa .bINl.d .. 'do. at • tta ..... tbl soU of tbe ron 
_DB would. ~ln ........ blT 11018\, and i ... " .... W\1lcl ta.or praI.-
uti. It1d Inwth tor a o .. 1cIenb1e l.eDItlt .t '1M. or _"1 aee4linp 
_re eetabluhecl. 8tftan (19"7)_' .. hl1 •• DCmIIIU;r betnc tbe 
but tiDet. IItMd1IlC baoauee thH .4I.1OIl .. .....117 .. ' .,.n4ab1e 




\bat 1a all 0_ .... drlUJDI, IPrtlll ...at .... nperlor \0 "'na 
at au, other .... 011' beNe ... , -_ bnadoaet1111 ~ sMd, laU Mediae 
~. -t.r '''-.• priDe ..... diq •.. 
. Ill· ... 0 .... btproper depth 01 aeeding bat bee .......... the 
... tor taU ... and t.a-,~" _:io01a\l6a,U t. lack ot \lld.tond.\7 
01 ap'b ot· .ove..,. whiah reedw tft • .ad ... tqa. Ku:rpby and ArD7 
(19)9) toad t.bt.t tbe, ~ tM ...a the £ftat .. the depth fI'ota 1lh1Gh 
_n-. ..... 1ftHH oould be eapeoted to -rse." ) lnohN, bu.t tM7 
ooulde .. d .... toanh to one-ba1t 1Mb the optlaua,. ".ryiDg with ,he .,.. 
118 •• ot the _rt •.• eoU and so11 tatUft •. !Ioaver, Short. (1,b) oon-
aldene! tlfte-tow\be 1Dcb to ODe inch .. the .. \ ' •• orable depth tor 
tbe .... 01 _t, rq. sr ...... 
Int .. l\7 of Mediq'. a1Io couldend. 11Iponant 1a HtA.bU.hlq a 
auco ... tu1 ataDd of gnee. OIl poor 801la and poor 81taa itIorealMd 18-
tenal\7 IIIQ" be undea1rable in .. ~"-Ptlll1 to obtain •• '!.atacto.,. •• ecS.liDc 
utabls.a.at.., ... ,....a atad8 an Het\ecl to produoe denae etude, 
...... ","'1aa ..,. prevail. 1ft ... aDd ... (l'La) stated tba, 
-fhe N tie of Heelt", ...,.. upon tl» d .. 01 Ned, pvl\7. ~lat1ve 
IN'" trca 1Mrt .. t\er, praiDat1on, _, .. and ts.t of .eed.uc, 000-
41\:loa ot- ........ oat 01 and, p-.th bald.' of tbe pas. 1ItIIdbar apread.-
iDe .. --h, whether cool __ .8OO or .......... tn-- ·.an ... .. 
pu_ ... alIT reqUn • be.yle ... rete of .. ed1Di t.bua 0001-.. .. 1"-- (,..)k) •. 
11'1 .... (191&1. Ubi) found that laboratery ... lna\108 .f PM_ 
....... DO' 1D all _ ... reliable p1d.e b7 wh10h t.o .. t-1M .. tbl 
nte of ""tDC~ S\1.baequea\ tall .. of ttw vlOle • ..u \0 procltaOe .tude 
in tbe field ... not due to their inability-to prmiDate but to the 1&ok 
.of pro,. ... OOndit11)!Ui tor pJ'IIiat.101le 
lluk (19;0) _\tIp.ted fOr l'UgfI' condlt101l8 that 1nt,el'Mdtat. wheat-
11'''. Bhoul4 be dril141d at, 6 to 8 poUDde per acn 1rl row 8 to 12 1Dobaa 
apart; and wberl drill1rt1 18 DOt practical, seed ehould be broadcaat at a 
\otal. of 10 to 12 poUbda per aere and coveNd by • harrow 01' a1ad.lv lIN,.. 
s.-ver, Hubbard (191.9.> found tbat it the seedbed ftre auitable.· theN •• 
DO alrn1t1oat d1tt~1<reJ'l,C. after & lo.,.u period 1n denait7 ot stand or 
,uld ot ore-ted whMtpua .ben .Mdad at, rat.. v~ from 1 to 12 poundI 
per aore. Short. .(19b3) pointed ou\ that 2 to 3 po1mc:la ot created .. beat,.. 
pad per un would be autf101aD't under optUtua oonditions 1t' t.he Ned 
oou14 be lI&de to teed throUgh. the drill a teed 117 at .uoh low ratu. 
CloH~ .. eoaiated with Intefta1t7 of "-iDe 18 row .pac1Dg. s.-..nl 
1FI'1tera nO<Ml8nd a width or row epaciDr, but t .. point out -IV' Nlat.lon-
ahip or apac1Dc to aeed.Ung _rgeuoe and survival. Engledow (1925) ao-
krJ.ow1eclaed aD lnt1aate coanec\1ou. b.t.tm _pac 1Dc, pl_t developae.nt a. 
)"le1d. Stnvt, at &1. (19S1) reoo_eadod 6 lDOhea to 12 inc_ torr. 
----
apaoiDg tor av ..... range •• ed1ftl tor IIMt 8pae1... Httll (191&8) MlntatDed 
tbat row epaohl' of 6 inches wre bet'- tor wed oontrol, IOU protec\lon 
and INBlDs tbaD .... wider apaclq when utr.w oft,ted wbMtpu.. However 
•• leon and SMpberd (19ltO) to~ tbat row lpao1Dc. trOll lh t.o lS iacbee 
uualli gaM M,ber 71alde of tora,_ and 8eed tbaa did oloMr .paced ran. 
IF ... a. ,u-ru (1931) tnnd t.bat 71_14 01 tor., ••• related to 
~ 
the root. aD1 top rat.io ot the plant. TIM roota were In tUft a.ttected. b7 
,be repl.Ar!.tyof epacs..c 01 eeed.a, .a well as the intensi\,. of eMd1q. 
III order to lJ18UN 8011 stability aDl opt1Jlwl tor.". produotion, tt.n 
8hould be .o.. .Yer1ap and 0.,..,1\101l of root ,qat. . _ Therefore, the 
aoatdNihble lutADlit.7 and apaoiDg would be ODe Which nault.. ID equl 
dta.t.ano •• be ... all plantll. Love and Hanao'Q (Ula) clescrlbffd Oft. ted 
wbea"', .... 8, .... noraal ranf!- oonQ1t10M, U M\liIIs a root 'II78tea w1~h 
.. lateral epread ot 2 t .. t and a 'lOfting l.nel of 3.3 t .. ,. '-ltb. apaol1\i 
of n 1Dobu, tld .• would alloW an overlap of .) lnohee betwm ooapetl. 
root, .,...t_. 
Jl74e1" (19lJ9) nporMd that survival •• found to be 1a dire.' Nlatloa 
to both row .paoiQc and inte.i.,. of a"iD&. Raw 'paclnl, honvv, had. 
IIO" lntlueact upoD nrvtwa1 ihaD did 1Dteaa1t.,. et Ne41.,. 
III ",,·Vou tbe- .baDe .. tor' .\100 ... we DO anatv tbaft the obanees 
tor tallure. thereto ... " .... OD. of plantUc. 4ept.h of plan\ire, $p8C:1 .. 
plaDte4, lDtene1"7 ot·pl.aD'iIIIUMI aptouw ot ron .q all deteNiw the 
dilt ...... betlwMl _00 ... '. tatl ... 'for th ... , MUOU, all aY.1lab~ 
, . 
iDtoruUon aboule! be gathend and prop1:rlT _1gbed beton 1Iid .... oa1e 
.... btg oan be aoooap118hed with any Iftat. deer- of 81lOoeu. . 
DESCRIPTI~N OF THE AREA 
The So11 
--
The exper1_ntal area 18 located at Beaore, Utah. in Tooele OountY', 
on foothill landl administered by the S011 Cona$rv.ltlon Servioe. The area 
lies, in part, within a shallow U'1l ot the tormer Lake Bonneville with 
the remainder of the area being .(ide up of an alluvial outwash plain. The 
average.levation 18 about ;,$00 teet with low mountaina surrounding moat 
of the ana. During and after World War I, the area had been dry-farraed in 
growing small gnina. Low grain prices and uncertainty of adequate mois-
ture tor even llOd.erate yields led to the abandoraent of 'the land after 
which it wa. reolaimed by thl Federal Government tor rehabilitation. 
!he eo11 in the vicinity ot the plots 18 residual and desljillated 38 
the It'Orantsville (unconsolidated) Clay Loam1t ot the Bonneville Lake sedi-
ment .erlee (Nelson, 1939). A abo" distance to the SQuth, the lake 
eedimel'lt paSHa under' an oveJ!tburda ot alluvial and colluvial outwash 
(when tile transported. ,material 1. le •• than 6 .teet deep) whicb ft. desig-
nated 'as the' "Henaore Series-. Recent sheet erosion has been rather "vere 
throughout the area. Welson (19)9) in hia work on 8011' 8urvey and 01 •• 81-
fioat1on .ta~dl 
-The arm of Lake BormanU. ..... shallow, with • tluctuatlni 
-ltvel, probably dr7 at tia8~ aDd the sed1unta varlou.817 affected 
b7 l"&1fOrktng, by loo-al add.lt,iona of outwash materlala and by difter-
ence in drainage. As a result the 8Oi18 difter in ,color, te:xture, 
stru.crt,ttn9, and ~avel eonfKmt, frequently' wi thin .bort dtatanoes. 
All are calcareous in the surface s011,. have und.r~~on. 80me eon-
centration of tree lime in the subaoi,l and apparent accumulations 
or .fine texturfHJ in the B horison. Surface soils are 100 •••. triable 
and light brown to grayish brown and calcareous. There ia commonly 
• sott, platy crust about 2 inches thick. then a soft very finely 
granular (almost fiour;y) mulch. Thia 111 underlain by a sod.ratel,. 
hard, mas.1 ve light brown to grayish brown calcareous subsoil 
whioh crushed eas,11y to a vary tine cloddy and granuhr condition. 
Tbis bras been observed to vart from lees than 12 inches to as 
. -10-
_11 •• 18 ...... l' '"1,,. 1A\o either rial·ll .. _terial ooa-
ktalne au, .eft. 11M aangatlou or 1~to • l1aht INI' "V 
t.extun4 har6 .tn'" .:th1eh bNeke YU7' -117 iAt.o a, ... of ..u 
nbloal Ihpft,., of .. w. •• lIUOh .. one-balt ,..h· ........ BIM' 
ot _t ...... 1i pawl .... at, .an.able deptlw bel.- -' ... rag • ..,u., , 
ot abov.t. '" iDe .... · .ON"'· -7 be Pft-t .. the fti-t .... 0 .... eon-
.1deftb~ an ... • 
3aen1l1' tba ~.tl_ of _btw. fItoIa liflbt }JftlGipitatloe 1a 
.U7' .ana.. .,..... (~..,) 111 • pzt8vlou .~ ora \- ana tOllDd' t.hat 
or.il.7 _. \here •• 0.18 !.Doll of pnolpitatlOD or ....... ttl .... 
appaNllt iJIore.aH' la _lItve Sa tbe 1 \0 1, 1Mh 10M ..t'. after 14 bo1ire 
the ... , ... !DR, of eon •• buk to ..,.1,. ,_ .1r-cb7 .. I .... ].eye1. 
tblI rapid rate of •• pora"_ aad .bon pertod o£ \18 4viaa Which ~ ... 
. 
... favorable.oil .s..tun ... bel.iMed the l1a1\lnc teater, to ...... __ 
alDat,1oa. 
,.,.\at1. 
PreYS. . to tbe 1r.d.tl.t.s.. of 'hi a...,. 'he ant ........... ",. bll' 
nbbS....... (~!!7!!Y:w,,!! s-). ~ ..... , _t, of t.he .... baa .ttMr 
bMD Ma'Yl17 pue4 _ pl.owM and at t. tlae .t the lrt1tlatloa of t.ba 
n1id7, ,be area ... JWlMri17 c .... Jed with mm1lll..a ael ......... 
"'
eo1e1t.Gloa 
''1'. varUb111\y of IGIlthq a1nlall &lid aflmlal raiDtall, ...... 111 
table 1, 1.NlS.A ..... ta. wS.de vari&Uou lB' pnalplt.atiOD. that •• 'be apec\e4 
on toot.bUl aa •• ,in c...val V-... !be iIltnq-..,. 01 niD pnioda darinc 
the •• 17, .pr1 ... :t~ ., aJda 1d.p1t1e .... to ,be bIportaaoe of .toring 
"~,i' .. 
~~. ' 
11018 ... In ,be .011 and, ..... 1_ 1:'~ rat4 of ."&parat!.. !M a ..... ap 
~cth of \iae be ... niD perioda dv1ftg the spring IIOfttba .,arlee troll .. 
-n.-
Table 1. 
o • ~ 
"'bl¥ pnelpitatloa ,tor .... N, Utah, 19.8 \0 lHl 
j 
" 
F PI r. It;t 
Ioa\h !1M l!!t2lI •• , 1 !!S va A!'!!I! 
.I ... .)6 1. so 3.b3 423 1.6) 
Feb. 
."' .It.1 
.85 .62 .61 
. Mar. 1." 1.,$, .1la. 1.31 1.1tI 
Apr. .1S .6S ,)1 2.20 ' 
-" 
.. .(9 46J. 1.12 1.98 1.11 
~ 1.1&8 .sa .1&2 .61. .16 
~ .01 .16 .60 1. SO .61 
''''. 
1.01 .IT .03 .81 ·.SIa 
.... .)5 .)f .eo .1) .Itt 
9"- .11 1.47 .ss ·1.16 1.00 
..... .10 .166 1.)1 1.8$ 1.08 
Dee. !4 '~ .SJ.. 1 .. 66 !t.7! 
. !otal ~~ 21Z8 1°116 .. "lZtB . ill!!I 
o Da\a...,tlAMl".. _~ of v. I. Wfttbar Due... . _ ~. . 
. . Da .... t.aIIID at, ':a:t ftIh tift .u.. ".. I._:ft, V\ah .". Mr. DvraDt. 






. 10. of ppt. period. 





!I nata OOlipilAtd taD- repor\a of \. SoU COf:tMII'f"atloa 1w¥1oe. aDd u.s. 
, , W .. t;t.r....... Data tor ~, 3949" aDd lI.SO tor Il11JIber .f p"o1p1ta-
. tloll,.soda cbrP1Itc .ont.h ... _t OOIIplew .• 
t .. .. 2t ..,. to .. Mrq .. )0 4qa. 
the __ aftDwal preoipit.tion • t, ~r., over a 'periocl of 31 ,.ara, 
beciD-.iIII w1'" 1911 to 1'" 1I'Ielulve, •• 12.&2 iDabel. Seaaoully, )0.11 
pe .... , et \he ,"olp1u\iOD t.U 1D the apr1D1, 20.7) peN" In ,be .a-
Mr,12.77 p81'Ced 1n the tall, -.ci 16.37 penent. 1ft the wi 11M.. !be total 
_a' ..... t.edduflng the srcnrtlll .euon, ,p11.1 1 to October 1, _s ~.so 
peJIC_t (\able J). FI'OII 19k) \0 19S1 !nolui ••• 'hi _ .sual ~olp1"'" 
\loa ... 11.86 iDoJIM. 
'I'M averag. an.ual. ,"011'1tat1011 tor 19SO-S1 ... 12.'. 111Gb .. ot wbieh 
1&2.89 peNn' t.nt" the Ipriac. 23.26 per .. ,,' in thl .-1', lS.)8peroeat 
in t. tan .. 18.1a7 pero_t in the 1riD\er. T. _OWl' reoeived clViDl the 
1'51· powiD11' H.Bon ... 7.8 lDohee OJ" S6.S7 petra_t, el tbe alU'ltlal to~ 
(t8ble J). 
u .bent lD. table 1, "he pNoipltation tor tbe fl'ClWlnc ..... on or 19S1 
_...11 aboY. average. Ho1N~er, dur1ns tall and w1DM;P, lIOiatve .• - 0On-
.Werab17 below· ,he awtnp(table ). Ittbe wlDt.er .o~l.tioo 01 mot.-
'. tUN 11 low. aprJ.nc aucllnge .. , depend "POD 8pri:a1 P"Olp1\atlon alone. 
the loapa'\ lMrlo4 ., taYOftb~ CJ'OW1DI.0Dd1t~ tor the ~" 8I'cta 1. 
durin. the ... 11' aprinc. ftHtfttoN. 1t would. b8 aoat 4Mlrabl. to .ha •• the 
aNd ,entute 1n t·lle --11 apriDl. 
rGOthill "POU 01 utab are ,obanoterlled by large urt.tlO1'111 1D 
MOun, 41at.rib1RiOD, and ".queu07 ot pncip!tatloa. 1I1gh rat •• ot ••• por-
ation troa the .~." 8011 • .,..e the impoftaMe of ire-queM ra1n ato,... 
d:oI'lft1the pel10d of geNlna~1(). and _rge.e. ..de., be awjttoted 
to one' or .on period of dl7iD1 out it the nrtace 80il doe. not, have • 
trequent auPP17 of ·.i.tare. It tJds 1. the caM, h1ch aortaltt.;r ot 
1596.7 
UTAH STATE AG~1ICULTURAL CCLLEGE 
. LIBRAR Y ./. 
, ' 
I,. 
atn\b If!1o-s;,P 1912-Uijj/ 
OotoHr .SS 1.22 
........ 1.)1 .90 
....... .s • 1.01 
'--17' 1.2) 1.03 rttb.nu7 .61 i.lit 
~h 1.)1 1.1&, 
A.pril 1.10 1.17 
Ia7 1.98 1.10 
.... .6k .1Ja 
, .rv.lT l.SO· 
-91& 
~t .87 .,a 
.~ .1) .so 




.... alit eeedllaP ~ to' be expeet.d. fbentQH, wintel" .on lUll' be 
"11ed Upon to prG1'1de a goocl nppq of aoiature to tbe ...... oU, aut 
apr1Dc ra1ns are ~ to ",18n.lIh, the aupp17 ot 1lO1eture 1Js t.· ..... 
tace 8011. OIl an •• when .oU crut1q 111 • prabl-. ..,r1Dr- 1"&1118 are 
i,~rtaDt In 01'\\_ \0 keep theeoU au-taoe 50t' so .... dlla.p un _1"18. 
- i 
Pnprat.1oJl !! l!!! eoU 
',. braeh on ,be artta. __ endleate4 dur1ac the f.lnt ft. ot AprU 
1ft 19k8. ftne impleuDta ("aUatad pl_. tumbling lo~, nil) •• re 
. UK S1l the proc... of erad10.'loD.. laoh, l:mpleMnt cleaNc1 about .... tblN 
.t the Area.' 
'nlla aN. ft. again oul\1v.tcKi c.futing ~b.e la., ... k In A\lrut at 1,l.9. 
The ea\1" aft. ft. plowed with .... \laDd pl_.· ~ t •• 800. week 
1D J1IlJ' ot 19SO, \hi area ._ a,_1n oul\i".ted .... to ..... r tallow and 
4e.tl'O)" ..... oft' ,be ar ••• · At t hi. \1_ there ft8 •• pan. .tand ,of aualan 
tbleU. (aa1aolf 2!8t1ter) and .beater ... (B~ teotor&r!). Roftver, 1t 
... notflCldurm, tbe _r otlJS1 'ttbat, tbie _r taUow, preparation ft. 
l'flU.r poor sillOe the area bad • _den.t. stand of che.t, .... &Ilci .... ian 
. . 
thlat18 on 1t eYeD .tter ~.\l1'1v.tloU. Perba,. aft • .rIter 4at. of .... 
, ~ _I' tallowS.rc _oul.d ave bMD ued betore the .eed. 011 the ohNtcns• bad 
_t......s. 
!!!!! A~. 
!he _d whioh ... UHd tor the tall &DG 8pr18, 8MCIlngt of expert-
MOtel plmtiDe ... obt.alntcl.fItOII ,be Utah Stat. A¢cultval lxpe.rs..Dt 
station ba.neet 01 19k9.· AaalPt. and t .. tll11 •• in aoooJ'daDce with. 
tbe rule. tor ...s te.'i .... luted 1n .. 1 ..... 1 ..... ~ .ecoaaendationa !!t 
'1'.nl!1.~' U ••• D. A. cUe. h80. 19)8. A auaary of tbe ..... \11'-
of \he .... al.7ala and teatlac 18 .11own in appellCl1x tabl .. 20 and 21. 
the ...... \0 be. te.ted· ... aeparatM 1l\to' h • .,.1MftUI (1). t1ll.ed 
• 
era •• "'.01"1. .... 1 .. toM' .... ted, (2,) o\hell orop leecI.(l) .... eNd, 
and ell) s.n.n utter. Since' tbe DOUDta of ot~1' onp ..... and weed __ 
..... nec1lc1b1e. \bv _re 1r:aoltlded wlth inert matter in oNer \0 wllb th ... 
Four - .. 1- ot .ob Ift- _pMi .. wen Mpal'8.ted into polIp8 of 100 
tUl_ .... per .&apl. tor the ,eN1nat,lon peri04, the .eNiaat1oa Oftft ... 
••• heeI wi\b ••• lutlon of tonaldeb7de GOuiat.iDe of 1 part to...-ldeh7de to 
100 'ItrU of dlatU1ecl .ater. fbi. _8 allow_ " .\aDd 'tor 1 hour and t.ben 
'hi eYeD .a8 r1Med wlt,b di.'t.illed _tv. AU paWi tU..beI wen .1aUu17 
treated. lao" -.18 ot Hed w.e allowed to etand, In • 801 .. 108 of 1,." 
tONaldetqde \0 320 parta .ater tft • period ot 10 Jd.at .. ,hen ~en o~t 
and al10 ••• \e drr Oft blottera. !he .... we,. tlMm qread oa moietblotte ... 
\ 
in ,he t,nat.ed petri. cl1a .. &Del OOftftd n\b a claap blotter ad placed ill 
, 0 
'be rend.tld 0 .... at & O.ODIt.ut, MapentuN of 68,. ..... _re 00&-
.1derecl •• pralDated. UPOD tbe utnalOD 01 the n.cl1ole anel ooleoptll •• 
Cumulatl .. e pnd.1J,atloD of _h .pec1 .. w .. recordttd d.aUy tor a ~rlod ot 
14 .,... , s.ecs. whloh abeorbed -tel' 8lowly, and ..... :lMd hard at, the end 
" 
of the te.t perioel .... oounted atlCi ncorCled •• harcl ,Md •• 
Stonge tft.teent of the .... prior to teetirc and drillllll ocme1aM4 
of .,. .tonge at. 1'00II ....... tlln. !he ~1 .. Meted aN .eU' w1\btn 
the tolerance limit. (appendb table 21). 
'fbi purl'" aDd pn1netloa peftMlDt,e..gee ot eaoh epect.. WN ue4 to . 
oaloulate the balk ... coDtalatnc. tbe .... nUliber of v1abJA. ........... 
ta1ned 18 .. pnad of oreeted wbea ....... (appendix \able II). ". nUll-
bar 01 'flable .... per ",,1t l.eDt'h of drill I'01f oould tbe be uecl to 
OODipUte \be "JpIloe ..... troa ,he I'1ONa1 , .. #tdl1Dc oou;n\. 
DrUl 0a11br.t.ioa 
" 
!I» d.1'1U ued" tor tbe aeeclirc ft •• ~ toot .1nSle-dleo \7pt, drill 
nt" \en spou'- openiDlII 1, 1110.. apart,. It ft. neo .... 17 to o&1.1bra\e both 
a1cle8 of 'be g:t11 81 •• tM left _4 rllht .14M of tbe el11 -n OOD-
trolled '1»7 nparate ... diDI lD_.lt.y golWDOft. for a .. la 'lD_Il',. ot 
_h .,.18_. the "aber of sn-' of ... \0 be dztoppad from, Sholee 1ft 
20 . whtte1 "fttlutlolUJ ._ OoflpU'Md in the follow1.Dc -=-rl 
; Ie t (0/1 • 20) 
... 
I • IftM deeind pe .. S drill openinp 1D to _ .. 1 ftYolat.10M 
Q • en- to be .... per 80re , . 
It • 1bett1 ftvoh'tloU per 80N (60S) !-: laJ,S60 (8q. ft. per "ore)/O .. 
a • wtieel c1rcat ..... '!! 12 teet 
'I •• 14\11 ot tbe drlU .. 6 'ee\ 
Drill oall})",.1.. tor t.t. 1'V1oua il'ltenel ti •• and .peaie...... aoo __ 
p11ebed btl (1) Pl'OPPbc 1 -.1 'ott the pollftcl tor tutn1rc (2) tilling the 
hopper with aeed () ,8tarttlll at a.ll openfDla and e,,00 ••• 1 ... 11 iftOftUina 
tbe open1D1 un\11 t.M pt'Op8r openin,_ were deteMined. !he aNd dropped. 
4v1nc 20 wbHl nvolutiou ... oau,ht Oft • can ... u and weighed tor rtoord1q 
eaob.drl11 •• tt.ing. fbe -lahti' per dr~l •• ttl",. aN oompal'ed with tM 
"~d UlO\1Ilt .aDd the HttfAa :.1. •• , t.. ,the' d_ired ~ .... ueed a. 
ahown in a.".llCI1a table 23. Witb all epeci._, the _ount ot .... dropped 
in the setHi .~ ... operation 41tf"e1"8d ,fro.·the d •• ired aoUD\. the 
•• ~ y "! 
..... teat ,var1at1oD .~,~ .• found 111 tile taU •• e4i.JlC lJeo .... tllut did not ,.... 
111\ drill oa1'lbn,tlou lor \~ tifterem, .... aOON •• 1n lome .a_. Then-
tOft_ ... oallbrat.lou _" .-de aDd ua_ tor the .priD( • ..un. aftd aleo 
,be rate. of ...... tor t,he tall .e .... "heck". 
¥e!t~ 
, ".. 'bloote .... viae lJkO 'b7 lJO t .. \ .. ob .lre laid out aide • aU. 
_\b •. dr1 ... .,. ao t •• t .1de .Weea t .... n.e INdbeda ..... dlY1de4 Snt.e 
'11 plot.. _ta .ad Moh 'plo\ ... ...a let by lJO t .. t (ft.pN 1). !be blooa 
...... lettered 1 and. B tr_ ... , ... at Mk!ftc two npl1oatloDII of ..,1eM17 
. . 
·......-s,MCl plot. wl'bin .aob Md. ,AU,..lbla .0000ln.~tl0n8 .. ot ."'iDI. la-
te_l\7. ad .... 0Il to." .ach of' t._. foup .,,01 .. are plant.d in tworep11-
•• tiona. 
the " _'"lett of wheatcn_ .re dr1lled~ at epaeiap of 7, lk, aDd 
11 Sao... " Int .. 1\1 .. ot tilled ... d __ t • .. oh epeel •• WN eo.-
parable to 2.S. S.O .at 7.S po1IIId8 to the 8,aft of 'E!PJ!!! onata'. 
(appeDdix MlJ1e 12) .• 4 an retttl'ftd to .. 1 .. , Md1u, .. bl,h ... , ... 
1,.01ac •••• capU ... '" ... 1 .. all drill lpouta to .. the 1 lnob apaomc, 
• .....,. otbe-r .pout tor the 1h 1_" .,..lac. eat b, etopptac up ...,., .. ooDd, 
ad thiN epcM1' tOr a apaoinlot 11 1.0... apo1lu '00' ....s' .re pla." 
in Mad bap ad the ...... UCht. raU .. or t. epee1 •• to perform \be 
. ea ... ., ..,. ,. trora. (1)' dl.tfltnlle. 1ft pN1DaUOD .. ,..1',. .... t.be 
.,_1 .. , to. wbt.h "'-data _be eon'8Oteci. <a) lMonno1' 11l drill 
.allbfttlOD, tor Wh1clt ,be .... an be ,pct.1a1l.1 OOl'l'8Ot.ecl, and (l) the· 
.. ~val ,0. iabenDt. 41ft ....... iD .0111 and -0lIl epec1-. 
1HcU.Dc •• re _d4t du11lC the tall OD leptelter 19, 19S0, ad duriq 
the ."17 1tpI'1Dg, lprU Il, 19n, .. ina a total of lb4 ploy in the en\IN 
.t.u47, 
DrUi!!t ,,,. !!!! 
All ploy _N clP1Uet1 1a ,Ile· __ .-. (ftcure 1). !be eeed1rc 
: ' 
ij ;~:;.~~f:::;!r~:'.:: ,~~: ":':~:,:\'.::_~;';;:, 
• 
Itt~· ":' -
',"t - • 
. I.;' ...• ' . iIf, 
".' .. .\.J 
: -~ .' . 
.' ... , 
r: ._.1 i 
. ':: ,':...., ... ' 
,2". , .• , 
.. :-
t '. / ': 
:" ',! 
:. '1'" 
". ..~' ' 
. ",' 
. '" ,. 
., ,l_'" 
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IV Jln 1~' 
II II IT 1))1 
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kp~ W1,Ml ftttr tU..tflw1t. ngnlb,tO duo to the un~·B of th. ~11 ~ 
tooo~ ~hts renulteft In .~.~.J'1f!ne the t)1)Oa.rae depth from ~ .t8olwl 
111 th 00 n:v&1"a{?! d$f/th. about 1 tncb. 
l?or tho ~'Gd ot fltt.4'trpltnr:4 drill ft~"... OlJOMnc)$ in ,be drlll \fer. 
nw·.iu~ OOf}:)ecu;'U'V1J17 tr¢~ 1011 to flcht .\duiJn t4>Cing the bQCk ot tho drill. 
r~lll ~S;?Qt\t -ntlmb.~ onfJ 'l,r.t~ a1.~~ tbnctlo"."l1ns ti" ~1K!,(I ·(1ril1 mTiOUu n't:Jtlbo~ 
~'~ AU trtl'1 .;_'!O\lt.~ tmre lUted lo~ tbe 7 tMh ~!nG: ':10Ut mU'it'erQ 1. 
,. !)" 7 c~1 '9 ~o \\&(tit tOtt the 14 bcb. flllaci.nc; and o'pwt n~bero 1. h. , 
and 10n~rrtl, UJM tor ·tho ~ lneh ~t~. 
!t\J~. at ,{J.'ilRft ., '~'"'.It .~q 
l~ fiftstr~C. dr~'tt:\ tor tsl1 o...:tlni! eouln. bti'P t 'l$t1 beto~., ~-~!lHJ' _~te 
b·90~l$e lo~& tmen 5 ~O'fCtm' O't, Iho .t'.'.alltl{~; hn.-d 8m@ti1Qd t'iu to lacIt Gt f".~ll 
t»1~lt'mr~. ~bl. G1:Hlo·~'.~.tlon ~o .ao ,on Doo •. 1l(tr 10, is}:;'O. 
;i\t'~ .e_1L.~ h~~i,(l @td\n.ol __ O:'Y';'H)rt1:ud tw '0 ome,:rco trt tM opnnc~ of 
1951. tllt'O!l 8~J?lpl1n£~ plots {)lk. tmlta co •• tstd.n& ot r.rJ 11~1~or fee' ~ {\rill 
Fetf j,;rf.ll"(~ $r.)tmJ~ltllh(;d 1ft 01t.ch !)lot. ~ ft'e-r (~'! 11 ~~ oonnl u t:bl[t of '1 
M(~, :1.; ,~(~ 9 :"'A<1 10 ·.ItJ~ otten ·oY6J1tlo.\':·,>··~ tn 4r1111n{~ ~~it Qotiltl 00' 'b. twet\ 
tel- Q.\:$l~)J ... hle" !2M~fZ'O~. drtll _"., ll'tv,Jbor OOftll t ~onnQn tosl,l "'~.~~ 
~Y!l~-{l:hl{:., WUO M.d. 1be ~"!lpl,lng ,.d.te .ro 100.-:)'1"'.1 by pooin(:: .,. ~'.l'. thm. 
u cO!'n~l:" .~.)lonC'; ~lll lQ\t m;t.;~b~ ~.~ end 4roa$UJr t.ne 9. ~X).to.ot 11noc,~ unl' 
and th4tl '~(;~1ne 7 a'-1)fJ to the next It'~~l!na Mi' belne tJUt'0. tolOl\tl.t;,. drill 
1'O"tI I)':¥Jhftr i)t),ven in tbG center Be,t 0:1 dn11 row, (i·to,oI'" (tlCr~~ 1 ~U~{~. a). 
111600 Q.;i~tl!nt:: mite '~"& nc.t;~).bl1nho(t ftft(1 ~H·ltMI'~.ln6 .'lOly:onc~ countti t1..."tt'!4 
:t'r.O':-; f1tmo C to 1:;. 1951. 
It ~,1' .. ;;, t;-oll~ th::~,t pCHitf'lct,!:nt~ $t~rt;.}llne to t'he Qr~ drill rou 0 .. 
-22-
- .# ,-::q 
row 1rO\lld be • _aD_ of reclucS. .. .,.r1aental .nor by el.t1a1natiDIllRlOll 
01 the ....naa," ..... ~ dltt... .. aaont 4riU opID!Dga. to deteniDI 
whether thle _" •• ~:lot.o~,·.otMr naplAt wit ••• t-aken a-' 
aotly oppoatte ~er I but, OIl • dUt.ND\ drill !'OW' etlguN 1). fhla drill 
row w" DUIlbtlr 1 lorepao1,.. of 7 iDehee aDd lJa lDobd. _" dftU row maaber 
k I. ,t. n inch 8paoiq. hob 2Q t •• t of linear drill .... .-plM ooa-
.U'uted is· 'pe ..... of ltA 1iKt,1~1 drill row and \he tour .... per 
plot •• lIpleci 2 peroeDt ot the 'etal 11near t., of drill ... pel' plot_ 
Beoa ... of ,he ti_ tn •• l .... in uklnl oO\'lll'te .t tbe 11Dear drill rolf' 
...,le •• tbe ".en1_1 paiD' _'bod of ,8uapliDg d ••• Iibe4, bT LeY)" ,aad "ddea 
(19))) .. ue4 Oft the ... ltMar, drill NW aalJpl.e a8 .... Oft ao,,,al, Med-
lial OOWl'- iD drill row ......... (ttcur- J). 8aap1e wdt, 1WIIber .l 
.... nDd.a1r .. leotAd frea \be tour .... 11nc tmtt. wltb1ll the plo\. .,. 
.... t •• l po1Dt _\hod appara,t,ue w .. _ve4 .10111 the _,iN to-toot eaMpliq 
un1t .... ni1nI all .trike. or the pin-poiftta upon ....0.1' ... ' ' Two piD-po1nta 
aV1k1D8 tbe _au eHdl1nc ",nreool'ded •• .. hite. !be tOt.al bite troll 
the 9ert10al poi __ \hod tor 20 feMwee ,beD' eOlllPflHd wlt.ta t,hit 2O-t", 
liM..- _p1e coun\ 1a order to detftraiae wbe\btlr or not. \b8 ,1D-po1D\ 
_tbod ooll1d be ._ wl'hreuoMbl. aoo,,","7 and 1d.ih • ",.1Dc of. u.. 
","1n]. OO\Ulte enld rao' be aad .• dviae ,he· taU of lISI. The .a.e. 
boUCh' .... laet of --17 tall pnetpltatloD utaDdttd· ,be ..... r dONanq 
.f t.ha...u.tDJ8 lato 'late-winter and 8DOW' taU. ".ok rabbita e1M' Jaad. . 
..... ae4 uoh of ,bit ton.~ proclwted aDd _uld MIc. eout.lllC .t the IIVvi'Nd 
planta cI1ttte1ll\. PNot,ltua11J' DO taU Nar-th oooUl'N4. , ..... , .. tore 
del.,- • .nYal ooa\8' OIl \Ile .. tabllebld •• mplUtc alta _t.11'· 'pJ'U ,as 
ad 26, lHI.· IVU11&UoD of ftftiYal .. • .... U.hN by e .... tnc ,_ 
. ~ 

nrYiyed 1DdlY1clu1 • •• a pera_' or \he eMrPd aeedliDp orl,lD&1q 
OOu.D\e4 per plo\. - hr the purpoH of at.attat,1eal aaal.,.1a, the ,... 
oeni.ag .. _ ... tnnato·1M4 to IIftllea (Snedeoor, 1'1&6, p_ lakP) Wh10b 
w,.. ued 18 eCllliput.tac .. ~ I of ...naa. ... 
.r~i n~~'· .; . :': ".; ;0~~·~y~.r·~., t'i·(;ttt\1. ';1 .• ~{??t,?*, ~:h!& f.j;~~ 1~ ~~tw;)V-,'f~·tc~::;: ,~~~ !1,~1(·."~n:11~>a th.:,:' 
. .111- . 
'.bla 4. SupliftC data tor teet.1rtc .... rl.bility among drl1l-rou behMn 
dr1U-raw8 1 and J tor aeed11ng _!"geno. in 96 obe_rYaUOM 
_1..10. I • ~. Jfo·l Drili--row , DIrt .. J!fJfI J DitfereDOe 
11 X2 x. 'f1-12 
11 19 -S 
9 13 .. 
.. .15 19 .... IS 27 -I 
19 )0 -11 
9 12' -3 
23 70 .. 1 
40 29 11 
S 11 .. 12 
27 21 6 
SlJ JO 24 
29 as 4 
I 6 -6 , L 1 )5 82 -1&7 
. Sf ]$ ... 1&1 
a6 1&6 -ao 
32 27 S 
101 10 8a 
)8 31. 
" 20 )S -3$ _8 sa .. 
k6 38 8 
·61 99 -37 
28 40 -12 
1) 18 -S 
43 16 21 
.lb 1S -Ill . i 
18 )1 -13 "1 
14 20 -6 
" 
89 6 
~9 1$) -lO4 )$ ,62 -21', 
ll) 21 22 
66 . lS II 8, 12 iT 
3) , n . .,8 
68 bk ~ 
lOJ l$1 .-la US . 99 16 
60 60 0 )6 la -6 
Jag n6 -67 
as 
""7 -12 18 hS -21 
39 27 l2 
101 S) hEr' 




,.blAt Ja. (Con\Saed)· 
-a.ple .e.·1 a.plAt 10. h 
Dr1U ..... Z lJr1U-nw J. Ditt ...... , , 
11 "2 I-Il-X2 
> 
-
J • I 
1 
16 18 .-2 
16 U 5 
12 1) 19 
• 29 SS 1 12 -S 
lJ n 2 
1 26 -19 
13 26 -13 
S 1&- 1 
6 11 . -S 
11- 20 
-l 
68 6b ~ 
15 2k -9 
U e l 
S6 20 36 
78 )6 hi 
31 15 16 
2) 8 lS 
87 19 68 
101 60 41 
28 26 2 
)8 41 -) 
88 )8 SO 
21 1&8 -n 
b8 41 7 
28 2$ .J 
100 11S .-15 
56 71 -lS 
14 14 0 
19 8 u 
75 )2 4l 
UJ, 1&8 66 
$) )) 20 
60 ·29 )1 )0 18 12 
106 61 J, 
167 90 ~ 19 lOS 
59 68 JJ 
• '3 S1 )6 S7 )1 20 
IS )1 -6 
SO lb 16 
15' 106 $3 10 I) -lJ 
n 19 2 
. U6 4). Jl 
TOTAL ~ ~ iH-
, Table S. .lapUaa data tor G01IpCrieoD of dril.l-roW vanabUlt., bet __ 
































































































Tal:tl. 6. lMdlinl ...-,ence .. a.tua1DecI by aotul eoun\ of ·ZO linear 
bill .... te.t 00I!plNd to.4e\eNinatloM _cie _ number ot 
hit. wlth the polRt Mtbod.on the __ drill row dieteD_ 
lapli Ii. j GiIPi. 10. J , 
Plot, , Aotual 00UIlt 
'PoiDt "'bod Ratto of !!!ee!£ ~ t ltot 
.-1-. ~ ) 8 
I 8 1 8 
J S3 6 8.~ 
. -. 33 0 0 
S 16 8 J.a 
6 51 > U .. 1 1$ 1 1$ f. ; . 
I a 6S 10 6.5 , 7 0 0 
10 1P I ,.5 
U .1It J 8 11 y • 
'St 16 )I 
~ " k 23.2 18 I 9 lS .~ , laP· 17 2.' 16 17, l S.7 
11 ')1' 7 4." 18 21 6 ).S' 
19 lIa J la..7 
10 )6 , 1& 
11 101 1 ·lk.6 
II 68 J 11.1 2) $7 ).a 
~ 12 0 0 
IS 'S1 1 8.1 




18 22 , 12 1.8 
19 37 J 12.) 
JO 61 9 6.8 
J1 , 19 8 . ).6 
)2 23 1 2l )) 11 6 J.S )h lO8 16 6.8 
lS S) 16 ).3 )6 J' 8 4.1 )1 66 ala 1.8 
).8 ,- Ii J&.S )9 1 0 0 : ko l) 12 2.8 ' 
1&1 U' S 2.6 
Ia 0 0 0 
4j 152 19 8 
W& 28 8 3.S' 
ID " . 8 12.1· 
-)1-
Table 6. (C~1nued.) 
.' 8..,li 10. j lup1. 10.", 
Plot Aotaal Oo\lftt. Point .. , ... !au.o of 
IlIMer' I y. ' ltoy 
r 
1.6 lD 11 1.6 
, 47 26 U 2.4 
48 16 , 8.1 




"n ,8 U la..) sa 18 1 II' 
S) lJ I 1.S 
S4 )8 7 S .. 
SS ») S 6.6 S6, III 0 o· 
$7 39 6 6., 
S8 Wl 11 ).7 
$9 12 0 o· 
60 9 0 0 
61 23 It S.8 
62 1a3 k 10.8 
63 1 0 o· 
64 46 U 4.2 
6S ~ 4 10.$ 66 2 )0 
61 l' 1 19' 68 l' 1 19,,' 69 67 , 1.11 
70 7S a. 18.8 
11 61 ; 12d 
72 6h 11 $.8 
1) 111& 31 ).1 
7lt 9T U "'T.S 
7S 77 12 6.1. 
16 78 18 k.) 
11 10 4 a.s 
78 b 1 1l 
79 6) 9 7' 
80 III U •• 3 
&1 ." 7 10.1. 
82 16 1 16 . 
8) ," 6 S.1 
.sa 4 1 ~' 
as 9 6 1.5 
86 28 6 4.1 
81 JO 1 )0' 
88 17 S 1.l6 
89 '9 S 7.8 90 UI 21 5.1 
91 k$ 7 6 •• 




fable 6. (Continued) 
lupli 10., j SUiii 10. )d .t 
Plot Actual. Count Po~ lIetbocl Ratio of 
~ X 1: ltot t 
" 
14 .6 2.3 
9k S4 1$ ).6 
95 lS S 'J 
96 kO U · 2.1 
97 1Ja 6 ' 2 .. ) 
98 sa ]$. ' .l.S 
99 16 S · ).2 
100 
'" 
1 ' 1l.9 
101 l) 9 3.7 
101 179 20 9 
10) 68 S 1).6 
10k 2) 1 · ).3 
lOS u • a.8 106 68 18 · ).8 
107 10 11 S.~8 
108 8h 16 S.t 
109 81 T 11.6 
110 8 6 · 1.) 
Ul 78 14 " S.6 
112 1 0 0 
113 S) 7 7.6 
1114 2 0 '0 
US US 21 S 
116 89 30 ) 
- U7 10 S 2 
us 11' 1S 7.9 
119 . ill 7 16.1 
110 95 as ' ).8 
121 27 10 · 2.7 
122 US 7 4 •• 
123 S9 9 ' 6.6 
l24 23 6 · ).8 
US 21 4 · $.2 
116 ;1 6 
· "f 117 37 S 1. 
118 78 • ).2 119 U l · ).7 
1)0 2) S ... · .4.6 
1)1 ZS 10 2.5 
lJl IS U a .. ) 
133 19 u 1.1 
134 JO : .) . 10 
US' 16 L- a 
1)6 19 4 1.2 
1)7 17 I 8.5 
138 79 S 1$.8 
139 6 0 '0 
llJO 
.J' 9 ". ).1 . 
• • 
JliiPli 110. , ScPJi Mo. , 
Plot Aotual Count Po,"", Uethod bilo of 
JJaber I Y l\o! 
r l • .. 1 r 
, 
1bl 24 .) 8 
lJa2 36 ) 12 
JL 19 2 '-.$ 89 8 11.1 
-
•• 
TOfU • 6418 U70 9~.6 
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.,2 • (9222 • .1t67k 
(ssi) (sri> 
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~ • 1$9,1kS~31 







't~ 8. ~l. ot varlanee of the 8"" of Donal H84l1ft1 • ...,.. 
of tov .... s.. of Y!!IIE!! pnl.t.t 1D. t.able , 
1iiiJi .. of I~ol" iiiii 
Iouoe of Yaltat.loa PNedoa h!!!! • SS~ 
• 
BetIIeeD .... one 1 "1.85.218 ~S,228 
..... ftpUoatloU "l·~" 17,7SS 17,TSS b ••. (.) . ll&,S6S 34,S6S-
Be .... pact .. J l&8,8SS " 16,28;'-
........ 1DteDIlti •• 2 Sl6,Z$2 ass. 126M 
Betwea ... uae -" 2 n,)2) 28,662** 
IDtetutloft, SS,38k . aeaaoa b7 .,..1 .. · J 19,461** 
SeuoD by 1Dteulty a 61,600 '. ,),8OOM 
$t1dlOD ", 8p4&C iDI 2 llhO S70 
'pMl .. by lDeu1 t7 6 18:496 4,1" 
. .,..1 .. "" .,aetna , 46,661 1111 
tnt-..l\7 b7 epao1Da 
-
1,212 1:818 
...... b7 .-IM. 1>1' iaMM1_ 6 7,142 1190 
Se .... by apeciee • apaot.na 6 27.)01 4:SSO 
....... by b\eu1 t,y .. epao1llc k 1'.9)2 4,98, 
.,..1 .. 1»7 totAD81ty b7 apao1Dl 12 . 31.,23) I, as) 
Ie.SOD bJ' _paclDl tv 1. __ 1\1' bT tlpeoi •• U )6,697 ).058 
Ift"oIt (b) 70 In,)IT ),.$90 
ToUl W 'l;a71t!.!@t ulan 
* 
'1p1t1oaat , 
... BSchll' a1p1.t1oan 
, ' w. 
'"Xt t n 
_lee ~l@OC'\e ··U- s ~ @,,-,. .2l"~ r;a~g, TOtAL 
'liB I 114 US 28& U9 ua 3Ik 11 II) u., 1667" 'I I 
V'J'S..1I6 Jl17 LJ1 ' 10) l!i6 S60, 78 3$8 15S, 229. 
'I 
~ 201 J.: 
" 
au lSS sa 81 91 1$81 
~ JU. l69 "269, U9 156 168 llJ 190 2;1 1416 
1tfiM3flt J Wi IS' Us) LJO 88) llioY )io' S)S • 
!Of.A1'" 1700 2720 l60k 
OMID tOTAL. 7. 
..... ~ .. '- I.' If" a 
al!!~ a!~~:t. !i!14~!i~ , f:i!a~~ !OtAL 
,~\ 
~ ,.. .... 16, JL1 4SJa 2a1 lJ9.t J&lab us 2¥1 sao )0,1 




• 6116 681 303 ST. 659 04 S)6 161 '4~ 8_1 ,JIB .. 'B'IIbO'f 02$ 5U t5$~ 1m 
!OfAL SA8 5)1' hS16 
, ORAND totAL 1538) 
'It fiiHyi&i1-lI:ii'id .. , ..... t ... all. ~.; i&i ,.£. of ltii8& arm-
lOW. 
; 
Itcnitlaaat as, ebowa 'by the aulJa1ll ot 'Yari ... (table, 8~ ......... 1t 
1a t.lt that. lack 01 et&tt1eiast repliea.'lon tau.t to 'br1Dg out a1gnlt1oanca 
ot the d,lttennee betwee" ... e0D8 of plam1rlc. the apr1ng p~lnc Ud 1.2 , 
t1aee 110ft -raN Medl.1np th. cUd \be tall pl.-ting (\able f). Other 
r ... uob work... in .1m1lar stud!.. 1ft the s .. 1oca11'7 (H;rder, 19l.9, Cook' 
an4 Stoddart, 19S1) toUllCl 81gn1t1oantly better eMrzenoe ~ .• prtn; seedlnga. 
A 1I11h ""pee o,t 81gnUioame tor interaction ... totmd. beew_ a__ and 
.,.1 ..... hoe ~ table 8 Which 1nd1catM that epeeie. "act d1tterell\lJr 
h<a I))I1.fta ad taU .plan-iDe. Iatemec:l.1Ate wheatcr- had the biahoat 
_~ tr_ t.ll plant1Dc. b\tt naked HCoDCl big'hest trom·the &Prine 
plafttlDcJ "IMII, ball wbM\tna- wa. the 1 __ 't. in eaergeMe troa tbe tall 
plMtt.na. bat. .. _ hiaheat hoa the spring plant-1Dc. Rowever, Iprine plot-
1ac NfRll. .... ·Sa the ban ,.rtonance tor &11'.,.01 ... 
. !bee. 'renlta perta1n ~ to t.he tllO ... aoM involved itt tbe .t.,. 
. (tall, 1ISO _d .;ring, 19S1). The J"JaN .,. be judpd to have baa 
. aeleeted ." rlU'ldoa, .t the d1rteNDce bet, ...... oua applt .. oal)" to • 
g1 .. pair of M8aona. 
Two IIOlWOM .f vu-latloa ooepl1cate tbe ae1ectl.al of the bMt. .... Oft 
ot plant1r1g Or eYalut1rlg ap.cd ... or 1nteult:l •• baaed. upon the ~ of 
norul aeedlinaO -1P4. Bet.h an 1DYOlvec1 1D tile llUIIbeI'8 of viable .... 
planted. !be two ~ .. ot va.iaUOJl are as toU ... 
1. Drill opentnp did not siva the u:aat rate of H841Dc .. plalBlM. 
fbe drlU .... oaUbnted to 6tliver the ... DUllber of M8da at, • c1vert 
1nt4ma1t7 'tor eaeb speoi .. , bowvv, tbe errors involved 1n 80me case. WWf\ 
1&..... III aU cue- \he ratio of low to Mdlu _ad h1ch 1ntenslt1 ... , not 
1 to '2 aDd , ... 'peotl"17. fbue, ,be .. iU did not delive .. the _ tmr.ta1ser 
ot ..... tw ...... • ,..s.. _t. • ,twa '1Dt.enaitr. 
I. aend.DatiOl'l ot \be &peel .. varied troa 6S percent tor taU wheat.-
pa •• to ,J pd'08ftt. tor ..... ~wheatpu.. lfau.al _bera of ..... tor all 
tour epeoi •• sulet. be expeoMd to pra1nate 1ft dUect proportlO1l to their 
.... ia\toa .. ,..i'7_ 
' ...... f , ..... ouz'o" 01 1'ariatiOll, 1#. IS\'I1&ber .t aMdliDp -1Pd 
•• not 1HdU.,. eulted ... dSne' ·~Il. o. ..... n .,801 ... Theft'o ... , 
..... tloD of the daM tOIl 1.Iftp1.wl's... ill drill a.librat1_ provided • 
.... aorreot ..... ot 118k1Dc ooapar1aou b.twen _thode aDd ,.peet_ (table 10). 
!be OOfteOtioM w,.,. aad. by ...,.. •• 1nc the .~ ot noral .... llDa. 1ft 
.... of peJlOeDt of nabla ....... lUed or ........ auoc_·. Bawevw, 
theN .... oa~ .l1cht 'ftI'1atiOll in lerslutiOD eapaolt7 ot tt.. tllled 8Hd. 
""1\1 apeetu. 'tMnlo ... , data ean beexpreeaed either oil th8 baste of 
tnled ....... !able aMd .1\bout. atteot1D1 t,ba i~'lOD. 
!be &1'4Iftge .... 1tDO. _ .... from apr1Dg 8Hd.1nC wu I.a tiMe h1cher 
tblll tbat tIOJI talllMdtDI_ The _rpM_ auoc... tIoa "he 1P.1a1 eeedq 
tor tall ".a,,",_ ._ ).1 t.S- arutw thaD t,ba, tr_ taU ,"cU .• , 
..... , lDtuwcli.t ............. -17 ·1.8 t.1u8 h1cbW fro. 1pr1Dg t.ban 
'!'OIl tall 8Md1 .. (table 10). 
tel... 1 1'118_ .1p1tScaDt 41ttel'CiOe we toud 1ft •• r,_no. aoQI 
.,.ole. '(~le 8). 
17 the aid of la •• t eign1tlou\ ditt.~n_ (table. 11), it 18 abDwn 
tbat tor the taU ...stfti 1ntel'MdJ.ate wh •• tpus prod1Iced. 81pitlQ&llt,17 
h1cber 8Mdlirll _rae"" tMa the other thNe apeol., boweve .. , tor the 
~ .Md.1r., tall ... tcnae produoecl eilll1tloant.ly ,..ater _rpl1O. 
tbaD tbe o\bv .peel... !hi. !a alao home out b7 e.lutiftl. the .peel •• 
by UN 01 nlative _I"~ au.ooeu (table U). 
2ablAt 10. ..... of J1OIIM1 aeMlillp _.-pad and ..... 111 percent of Y1able ..... dri1lAJ4 per 100 
1"est or ro- for tour apeeie.e of !&I!Pl!!! at t.1mM ... diae SAteDalUe8 aDd tbNe drill 
.... apaeiDp 
-
DIa1red= ... ~: ot •• ai: I .... DO. --to ~vw. DO. mi- lv ..... s.e.tSnc Viable saercent 
. !P!!!- !!!j·s'!f (ran .... ) .... . !-~!! .. N!:!;!! aeedliDp ac ... - =~! 
-.& Low 562 S23 1U n.3 lIJ 1).2 17.1 Yec11_ 
-1124 ld6 lIS n.S 121 U.6 .16.6 
B1ih 1686 
.=- "tH- . 11.8 J&-. 10.1 ti "'II, . lb.! tL:i t . " 
ltl:!SlUJa . Loll S62 S23 101 20.4 64 l.2.2 l.6.) 
Bedi_ ll2lt 1Ol6 )06~r . 29.) itS 16.7 2,).0 
High 1686 ~ • 
26.2 ff- ~ 20.1 »7i 26:7 1CJ 
~ Low S62 SiT 14l 27.3 ·53 10.3 18.8 
1ie4lua ll2L l.OlIi 2kJ 2).51 108 ~ 17.0 
Ugh 1686 ill ... -ti- 110 n.o 1.7.6 Jm m 1ZC1 It;6 
.... LcJIr S62 . Ja9S . 17k 1$.2 S7 U.S 0 .. 







D12 JJ;!I ill.) !LS 
rorus 1DIr 221t8 20SB SJl 25.' 2lU U.S 18., 
IfIIdl1J1l l&k96 h1lJ lll6 21.9 SU l.2.4 20.2 
High 67L4 ~ }i 2Ii.6 no it, 18.0 'total mu~-' Eo llA . is., 
11-
u .. lido. 
• 12!!"" ~ : !ii!ii '!!£Y! 
AI!'!PlDIf!1:!!!''''' U6 ' no 163 
Y!!I?a!n1et1p!g- 1$, 17S 111 
AE!E!! -..9....,.,. no IS) 181-
'E!Pl.!!! llope_ 1O) llO' n6 
Av, ... l22 261 lIS 
L.S.».- be~ .p.cle. 
40 l.o 28 wit-hiD ... SOD 
I • .... I ,I .. . -


























For the average of both seasons tall wheatgrass and intermediate 
wheatgrass gave significantly better seedling emergence than did either 
stiffhair wheatgrass or crested wheatgrass. 
The same relationship in emergence success tor these same species 
tor the spring seeding wa~ found also by Hyder (1949)J honver, for the 
1 
. tallleeding 'crested wheatgrass gave the highest emergenoe success followed 
by tall wheatsrass, at1ftha.1r wheatgrass, and intermedia.te whea.tgras8 re-
spectively. 
Intens1tz !!! seed1!lj. The lntena1t7 of seeding should theoretically bave 
no affect upon the number of seedlings emerged except in direct proportion 
to the number of viable seeds planted. The avera~~e emergence successes 
of 18.9, 20.2 and 18.0 percent (table 10) tor low, medium and high re-
spectively, support that Assumption. Therefore" it seems unlikely that 
a real biological difference· should. exist between season and intensity 
in emergence of seedlings) yet, table 8 shows a highly significant inter-
action. Interaction between season and intensity was largely- the result 
of a.ctual differences between the intensities caused by the increase in 
number of viable aeeds planted at the low, medium and bigh intensities. 
This 18 substantiated by table 13 which shows that there is no true 
signifioance between intensity and season when put on the basis of percent 
emergence success. Differences between intensities were also nonsigni-
!1cant when based upon numbers of viable seed planted. 
As shown in table 31, the three intensities gave approxima;~ely the 
expected result. in seedling emergence with a 1 to 2 and 3 ratio in re-
~,.tit • 
'a'b~ 13. . ~1a 01 fti11. ... 'or "'l'Bfdlce ..... Sa peNeat of v1a.b1e 
Meda drilled: per 100 tN, of drUl ruw at •• ob .... oa, t.... 
teult1 ..s npl1oa\la 
, . 
•• I II I. ..  pS 1 ..... 1\Z ..,. !!R- 8, !.al 1ft. A .., .. Total . I'" 
tow 88.7 U9.8 208.$ , Sl.2 '161.0 9Ia.a 
Ued. 108.0 116.> 2 •• S $2.2 '1.6., '9.1 
Hiah 80.9 111.0 191.9 a.6.k k5.l ,1.1 
total . ..,. 117.6 )$3.) 151.8 13).2 . 
Total 6,0., 28S.0 
.- ••• I 
S"... 01 S .. it itiiii 
80 .... ., 'Slat,1op ,.. !S!!Na !s. ...... 
...... Itlt.M1tt. ' . UaT.12 1).56 
a. ...... sou 1 9,970.65 9.910.658 
I 
......... ..,Uoat,l .. 1 an.T8 171.18 
Intetalt.,.·by S •• sou I l.6.'7 0.18" 
i 
Irrv S 988 •. 6) 197.7) 







t ... b." i ,J:"~~11 '~. ~~oi:iea A.e!!&! 
F.a11 61 118 117 lIQ lit 
~. 'UJ 187 )80 .61 
'" 
• < 
Awe .... '. f? 208 179 19$ III 
... 
... , 
1I 'D.\ti1l.taa lMad ... bu .. Oft 'he mabel' fit ..... ta 2.S,,$.0 .. 4 
, , 7.5 ..... of' AI!'Opu!!! erie.ta.,.. all .... 1 .. a' lew, Mdi_ aDd 
. " .'hiP 1~1tl .. reepee\I .. ti. ' '. 
M Leut .1 .. 111-' d1tte ... nae at .. problb111\7 ot 19 to 1. 
~!~ at.~ ... f.Mo8tletU1:r ~nottlG chould ~~ft no ott"' ,~n 
~~ ... ~. t:ll~ table g obowa l' \0 be htgll.#, G!~t1c:~t. fbore 1$ nO' 
~)t:,~~n. ~>t};~l~'lon to~ til Mle •• tt te.llW l1n 20 obt-U1Oe 18 .~11na& 
'-
0C(j ~lu l;'f9l"~~ :neovoftd tlO0 .. ~U _wot e~. spect'"'s trtJ.t) '11. tl1:;tPine: 
gOQ~J..ne. t-n fal.l atMJdetl <trlll .., •• it i'~1f~ If!f:{~~hdble to reoowl' Q$QQa due 
to t~£\v;:ln* ~:»M'lon.. A1tho:1:~et .. · ftJl ~d, ~~lift !one. d:t'11l ~l1 COtd-d ftO~ 
.~~t~.mtd. In. tbt (~'lmd ~o ftl.1t4 .oed (';Qble 15). 1.1110.0'·411 tM .. t1 \h,n·t 
~lned 117 ~ ~,~ vhtch w~,m oonfd.do.t. tilled ~~ ~n1 ottl! ""\{"t'itf.1nr.~~d 
'4't:u.J arehi-tatl wh.t),~tC',!tn..so nG6(;1.. Of the- 23 l\.-:U"tt C"'~~1\$(! 'tdter~~j1"f},Qg r~eed ~ 
co'vered 01' 11.5 l_roent. ~l·1.8 pet,. ... , ~~,.mtnr;."d 'Whon tftGted tn the 1~~b­
O~}to:rzl'... lJ.~s j~t.d to s. to,,~ of 5.6 ?tlJ'O«lt of thtl' B)O c~~'ct~ ~t.1!,lG:"1.t-
C\1:'·'';/1Vt~:1 c{)tmta one "..~.~ :·:.!te~ ~tr.GnCfi t'I/ihin . .n.i1.1ii boon tr:a.-33n. the~ '(::Ie;-:~O 
C2~1:.,·.:.rGntl:s\" no MW bOOm.1ngs 01 OM-Dud t.n~::.,t~~;~ttQ. hl~~c.b' (1~~?) 
fable 1$. lDal,aia of 200 IMd8 recovered troa drill .... Jul.7 1), 19S1, 
troa spring aH41Dc ot ~prU 4, 195'1 
, . 
10. 01 
. ~ of 'eeret 'I!!!!Detecl ..... 
llo. of DO\ 
aeeda ,... Dld.' not. Per Per- :=Y P .... 8p!!'" rotted oeD' !!!!:e cent laerpl cent. T 
AIiS. 19 ]4.; l* l2 84 23 U.S p 
~ 
" 
lb.S h8 122 ·61 1 o.s 
~'"1iOnm18 S4 27 128 0 0 
'Atr~\8 
•• . I 'til 
19 9.S S8 29 12) 61.S 0 0 
''ftIftP • 12 56 18 llh S7 
6 ) 
Season of planting. ~val S'QCCIUHIJ 10 defined os the n\llilber of emerged 
seetU1rigs ~v1ng the tollow1ilg J8~.r ~ter planting. ~:qJressed in yoree' 
of the n1.unber a:t normal needllnes emereed. 
Analysie \i~ yo..r!ance (te.ble 16) shows a. high1.YO olt;ri1t1cant difference 
bOt\10on ceasons and. also 0. hilhl:r significant interaction between season 
and spec1es. ~ tall· $~1n& had all, aV$ra.ge G\lr'ri.val ot 53.3 pel'Cent 
(ta.ble 17); wherea.s, the spr1l1g ssf)ding beeS. an .l.verage survival of only 
12.7 percant. Enrl1.or germinat1.on for the fall seeding pern1 tt~(l the 
developr.aent of lareeX" lnd1 vidual. prior to the sur.mU3r clroucll.t. thu.s sua-
~nt~.n{~ t141.t surv1vol 11 influenced directly b7 the size ~J1d rleor of 
planto .ct the beginning of (). summer drought period. 
Tn. sl"rine seedine {;ave more than t'tdee the ntmlbet- 01 eaerged seed-
lines . cm1p~.red to tall seeding. 26 and 11_.9 percent respectiVely. 11ol1-
in fever established plants for sprine seedine compe.red to fall aeeding. 
£"311 seeding produced an av.~'~ 01 6.3 plants tor every 100 v1abla seed 
planted c{)f:ll)~~ed. to 3.3 :perceat {OJ> spring seeding. 
~p.ecios., 1lte:re was So highly sl~ificant difference in the surv1 val of 
seedlinGs for the (U.fferent apeeles.. Stlf'flwJ.r Whfw.t(?;raos .n.nd erected 
t1heo.teraas prod't.lllecl 37.9 end 35.1 percerlt survivnl respectively compared 
to interr.1edin.te whe:J.tgraGs ld.th }0.3 percent t..Uld tall wh.e::.tgro.~~s with 28.6 
percent (table 17)~ T.he lnter~ctlon bet~reen senson and s~ec1os ~~s h1~l1y 
sprinG s'Ul"V1vsl; whereas, the Greatest d1f~;"erence WD.B yroduced b7 s.tlf't-
hair l'lher'.terans. Tall whe,~~,tgraas A'J.d 41 .. 1 percent rru.rvival from t.~ll seeding 
'.ble 16. ADalJa1e or .... iuca or.,lea oOlTHpOlldtDc to ... 'rival 
perantape tor tour .peel .. of ApoPJTOD prtIHDteti 111 table 17 
-
Iov.ne of Van.Un 
1 
BeWeea _ ... OM 
...... n replle.tlofta 
' ..... (.) 
....... s.. epee 
Be .... n lnMD81u...' . 
Be ... ..,... apac1np. 
Int.enct,!o'lt 
Ie ... b7 .pec1ea 
huoa ,1w.r 1DM .. 1~ 
....... -'bJ' ·.,.,iDe 
...-.. b7 1ater81. 
.1prIt1ee bT"'inc ' 
Iateutty b7 epacSDg 
-:~-., 
..... 11 b7 .peel •• by 1D .... s.\,. 
...... "" epeo1ea b7 apaolq 
,Seuoa by SnWu1t,. 'b7epa.c1nr 
Speci .. b, int.eul'7 hI' 8pU1na 
8eUoa. br .,..1 .. bT irtienait,7 by epac1rc 
Inw (b) 
Tot.1 
1 26,994 26,99 .... 
1 sa sa 
11 
) -609 '. 20, ... 2 ' ,.79 0"'" 2 14 11 
.) 2,151& no-
I 108 sa 
2 81 161 
,'6 221. 31 
6 121 ao 
h '7 2S. 6 272 tf 6 261& 
4 178 l&k 
12 S24 1W 
11 )06 26 
70 I, laO ). 
!5! a..m !J!l 
}/ .bIlM by AN elM 1tranafolStlon. see SM4eaor,. 194(>, Pt, bU1 
* .1pd..tloaD' 
*.. BScb17 81p1fS.oaQ\ 
• 
~~ ·~i~~;. ~: AU SeeaOCl .. ~!e!!1ee . A!!!!p 
!SaP.!. Law St.! SJa.O $6.8' St..o ' 15.7 u.o ,16;1' IJ..6 JJa;,,) 1Ied1- ,S&.9 SId ),6., ~O ' 16.1& 18'.9.20.6 18.6 )6.) lIP S&.1 51.' 1&9 .. S).o 18.7 lL.Ja· 16.2 . 16.., ~7 
l~ $1&., SS.o Sl.0 S3.6 16., lS.1 '17~~ 1&.$ J$.l 
~ LoIr Ja6.O 66.0 SS.l $5.7 11.1 11.1 iJ.f~. ,li.o ')).9 'tlediua . S).S )1., 6S.6 $2.2 7., 8.8 . '-1 - 1.S 2J.9 
R1Ih J6.6 S8.Ji IaLJl t.~S 7.9 6.6 ,).0 S.8 . 21.1 
AY.,.. 't.8.J. Sla-o SI&.O . ' 52.1 6.8 8.8 7.1 ' LIt )01.) .. t ~ I.- $.57S.l 66.7 69.2 $.8 ,.SUa..8 " lO~l 39.7 '1Ied1_ 77.9 70.9 80.0. 76.) 6.9 13-4 8,.8 ' '~7 !U.O BlIh l&9.lJ l&6.h 6).1 SJ.O 8.7- ,6.) lc&.) ,.1 )Ll 
Aver ... flh.26h.2 69.9 66.1 7.1 lO.S ~l" 'it6 37.9 
1£B :tow )8.8 39.1& 36 ... 36.9 22.9 1' .... ' 12~' 18~" 27.1 JIed1ua SO.8 S2.7 ~." 1,.9.3 20-4 1).11 17." 11.1 )).2 Rich 29.3 )6., 16.1 37.1 17.2. 5.1' 1$., ' 11'., 1S.o, 
Avence ».) 43.Q 1&2.0 hl.l 20.2 12.8 1$.4 ,16.~ 28.6 
AVIIAGE tall 1&9.4 58.7 S).8 5h.O 13.9 U.l 11..4 U.s )).9 
ltedbm S9.6 SJ..8 ~'.2 $7.9 12.8 U.6 1) .. 3 .n.! .3$.6 
JU.cb 1tS.3 148.7 J8;.8 1.7., 13.1 8.7 11.) , 11.1 U.S Aver!!_ S)..S ~.l Skd S.s.l 13.) 11.:8 1).0" U~1 33.0 
41 --,1.al Was recorded. A.pr1l. IS aDd 16 •. 19S1:t aid 1IU azpreued in tenaa or percent or eeedl1np 
oaaIlted. .JuM 8 \0 is. 1,JaS. wMeh stin' .U..,,1:Md. 
y ,DrUl.1q 1Dtena1\7 waa oa101l1~Wd ~ at- tor neb' epeel- a'" identical tJUIIber or t'1l11 ....... • ! 
occarred, 1D 2.>. s.o and 1.5 poundaot j. ·crt.tatum. 
. -
,. .~,.... ,. .... _ .... - .... 
.. '. , 
-Table 18. S1.\Oe ••• of seeding in .percent of relative numbere of 8urvived. 
PlaDte for Ii .peed... 01 litFr:n per nu.mber ot nable •• ada 
,pJanted pel" 100 t .. t of . row . 
Sp!!l •• ;!!!& ~l~~;o~:l~ .:.>.=. :;::: :m ::::::. 
• .. deatabliahadaeed established Ned eetabliehed 
~m:. Low 7.1 ).1 ,.1 
l4ediua 6.3 .4.0 6.0 
B1ch , .• ).1 S.O 
Averag_ 6.) 3.4 5.6 
A~UII Low 6.8 2.4 S.S 
.edius S.7 2.2 6.9 
High 7 •• 1., 5.6 
Average 7.6 2.0 6.0 
Afro!;OD . 
Her 2liOrum Low 7.1 . 2.8' 7.S 
Medium 7.9 2.3 7.) Bleh . $.8 2.2 s.,· 
. Average 6.9 2.4. . 6 •. ' 
A~ 6., Law 4.2 6.) 
Medium $.3 6.$ 8.1 
81gb 3.6 ;3.8 4.9 
Averap 4.4 5.6 6.5 
ArVERAGI Low 6.) 3.7 6.3 
Kecl1ua 7.1 3.7 7.1 
High $.6 2.7 S.2 
.A.verq. 6.3 ).4 6.2 
]/ DrilliDC lnteMity was oaloulated to give for each specie. an lclentioal 
nUlber of lull .... a8 occurred. in 2." 5.0 and 7.S pouDde 'ot 
!. ori,tat_. 
"'(t 15.1 :l?Broenl in tho rtJ)l"1J\e's ~Jhe,"o.o. ~t1ff'h~~r who~ttj,.F.noG h~:.tl Gr; .. l 
:-,eroont s'~wl 1%'011 t$lJ ueel!1nt;:; Ct)Mp~-".l • onl:t" ':1:.,6 ,ercont In UJO u~~rln{~. 
Hhent thm s;:~ie8 't$'t'G comp'rnd G-ll too 1}..~5lft ct :r~I'OC.nt 1vie:;blG 1,1,000$ 
eot~hl1z:he(1 ('"'01& 18). tt ,\#1,9 tm~ thfi~t~J't;1t~~t. ~lrK\t(~~f) fft"fiG tho :>e~' 
Q\"1)J,'"(i);,ll reat~lt~ of fj,.tf ';)~"ent 01' the V1~ll('S tn,,..{~,U 1?ll:'Jlt~~, $t\!"Vlv1.nc. 
follor,1(H! b;{ tnl1 w1w,'J.,t.t~~-11$ 'tA'h 6.5 ~ro0nt, lntt'u,·ne{11:.~,~~te, t-thGo.tr,"':.i:.(Jo \'.~tll 
6. - Y:~l'C()nt. a.nC, Ql"'(!\{~tlte{~ ",JT.o~~,'rtJl'i~l!;~8 ~J1t.h onl:t 5 (J (; lXl1:'C·ent. ~':l tN 'd:::ta 
~';ir,"!rH"l!"~d lr:tnbl.e 1(1, it tl:n~~,'~ ~:1.t~t 't).OOOHll.:;.t t.1Cttor ~81:nc ootr::uli,ol,)iIo 
uent o-Q'~~l be O~1oct&d_ tr-:"f~\ IntemedJ.ntil r,;n<" ntlttl~li~ VhQtltt-"C:.~~~ ~H,H)il&(1 
, in tho Zttllf 'I;;limn.·';~t,1Jl. tt41 W&(,~tertM*' OO~\ CH';1tod vhc:'-t-{~1':~~"u .~\~·;·:':e/·~r'J!l to be 
con~~!.'flo·: 'r-.;J.;lzt better ft:a." cr--rill.(;:' $()fldj,n{Z. 1,.. -onl~r O;pooloo ctv1ne t!. bettor 
o'ttcce.o:Q 'Of ~~4tnts f-or thQ $')"lrinc tt;~. for the t::;,11 ~J.S ~~$ll ~':lre~·~~:ra.oa. 
rZl(I ;,!orcnut or vlnJ:~lt nebtl o:1kbll.a it. thl0 CC.$O fo!" tall t.\,ff) lb.h .1·J(l~ 
oent eoy,.~~~.'N)d to 5.6 r.f.tl'Ocn\ to'r S1;.rill~ d$dll\(~ • 
. ~t'\'E,gtll Jt ,~. tnttJftsl ty ":f ae0t11n« !~1"Orl\~d ~1~ htrl''llYal{ldflc,cnt 
eff"oct 'l'(;l':.tt 6f;led11ng ~ltv~. !he h1{~!lt' t11,-e!'C./-" l'~ro-ent o/u.r.'~~l W:~t 35.6 
::~~,"'Ocntt V~_:,~ :;::ro'ducod by ~M, r.1Odtum Intone! t;r 'Li. th tho lo~t intu.r.,:,:'l ~ rinne 
on' ~7 3}..9 ~)a"cm.t ~f!tvtl1 QAd tl~ h1£!,h i!li-QfI.T .• lt;tr tivlnc 01':.111 lotl$!" ~ 
vl":.Ji.~l of ::9.5 t)&8$n1; ('t~l;le 11). 'rho ~nne p:':lr,:tiO~'itL~!l~ un~ tmm.f.l vtth 
rl~v~;I)(lt to p'''r~n·t vir:-.::"le .eM o\)tnblt~d. ("~"")1~ lC)" 
II~ o~1~r to t1et(Jm~n. ~1M't,ho~ O~ r.1.Ot thero V,"\S,l (;4. ~~l{}11t!.Q~mt d01m-
tr:;,;,;~~f1, 11~·i!":1'" fJ~n:d in '~vr~" t~,C ,~~ !nte--l'HJt t~ ... 1nC1ll'f;)-!;t!ed .• thG et~ of 
G'l:tl~~ fo-r 1n"n,:.~-lty ~,Jtth '~,.iQ ~''T~'-~~ ot f~om t1Ctrc broken ('-own intO' 
tutU. vin"Q.OJ. tle{::.ro~3$ of frentloll.. Q_ tor ! inoa~f !Ulrl -:11$ ~f.:or t1\Utt\rt:·.t.lc 
(~~(H1~ot1)'r~ t94(). :;. iro3).ot- tbG to,1;'.tl ~'ftn 0/'" r.:HYU.:').:reo, 1;~?9 tor lntottelt,y, 
'I' 
tbe linear NlatlOftilhip .1 blably 81gn1tlunt and .eooated tor )10 ot the 
total .UM .t aquaree. The qudfttl0 relatlonah~p fte -lao .lenttl.ant aDd 
a.~_ted tor 16, ot ,he tot41" .. ot aqua,... therefore, t,heN .... 
definite dAmIward treDCi n:-om lOll' lnt.nait7 to the ,hip intenl1t,. 1ft pe.-
0_' auni,!al, but f4 greater 1aponance ... t,he quadratio ftlatlionah1p 
Whloh indicated tbat 1Dt.nalt..y at the .. lUll rate 'had "ached the peak of 
dimWah1ac ret:uma. !hie aUI,_Md that \he Md1_ ~te produced great •• , 
rat,urne from number of Yiable ••• d plailted. 
!be Duaber of .ee4lins. ee\Dliflbed Oft • a1". _it area WI. 8S woul4 
be .... W, PI'O"'''t~ I~.tertor t.be low, ... ~. aad h1ch ... d.1ng 
, : > > 
. tat.neitie.. ,. 8b.o1m 1ft table 19, ",1_ ~ten.lt7 reaulted 182 •• t.!met 
..,. •• tab11.hecI pla*,~ 'hi 1W.t,atetwttJ'. and hip int.eult:y •• 0IllT 
. . - ~ . 
1.lS ts.. b.1ahr thaD Md181ftMultt. !heNton, .. pnv1 .... 1T. nat.ed, 
inteult.,.. did DOt, II". the -expectecl 1ncruM 1D relation to Ylable 8M4 
planted. fbi. 1nd1oate. that 00IIPt\lt1ol1 -ore a..nln~ •••• 81p1t1cut 
taotor ill aurvtyal of seedling •• 
Drill !!!... •• !!I. 'h8 .tr.ot ot drill I'CMf .paeiDe wa, not found to be 
81gn1t1oant •• 1Ddlcated b,. anal,..1. of variance (table 16). fbe averagee 
tor. ,.,ro-, ~1nl tor the t1lO .... one an 32.,4, )).0 and 33.6 percent 
reapeotlvelT tor 7 tDob, 14 1noh and' 21 lDoh .paoinl-•. It ia poealble thAt 
the .tteot will haft • greater influenCe 1n t\1twe 78ar •• 
fable 19. 8 __ - of aeed.1Dg 1n rela\i." •. nwlbeN of aurvlved plante per 
100 teet of drill row tor. 4 .peel.. of :!I!!Pl!!! planted tor 
t~ ... cl1Dg 1Iltene:l.\1 • 
... l"erage lver.,. lverap Averap DO. 
lDteult7. _ber.ot ""_t percent. of, 8urd ye4 
!f !!!!!is 'flabl ...... -!J!!C! aurrlval tJId.1v14uala • 
Low su. 18.9 ".9 33 
Kect1ua 1028 20.2 3S.6 .. 74 
Rich 1$4) 18.0 29.S as 
.l"·rea- 1028 18.9 ".0 64 
.... 
'. ~ \ .. 
be ••• tv. loa ... of 8011 .let-UN by ".pont.10ll •• uae4 rapid ~ 
of ,he ...rao. 8011 nlUltbac.m nlatlllelJ low cwmiDation and _ ....... 
Sou. On8tS. ... alao • tac\c)r -1n ftChcing -.rgenee .a indicated bJ thIt 
< ftooyel'l' of .... wh:l8b ahnad ,bat. 28 percent of tbe _d ,fmllMte4 .. 
did net _.... __ ver, oa-.- .'her the cruettnc .. , 'z>. parttal17 ,... 
.,.a1blA tor thie NdGoecl~..... Drilling 1ft atubb18, ."'bbl. IRll4h, 
or add1nl tnau. 'kt tbt Burt ... 80tl may be • _thod of preveftt.1ar .... " 
. 
.".\1,. __ hUe-.lao cOJ'lMr1'1I'1 _t_t.UN. 
Early alll prolonpd .~I' drought .loq with the ,.. •• 1118· b7 Jaok 
rAbbita lNat17 lDfluencecl and "_,rioted the ~~b .t t.ba ... Ud apeol ••• 
Some badl.7 dau.pd plantt, he ... of jack rabblte, had nlfted7 died and· 
othel'8 _1"8 ...... 17 .... ned. 
10 . a111l1tloant dittareMe 1a tlle .'1tT of seed planted, .s. deteft1r.ttd 
-. .Mdl1»l ~....... •• tond \0 OCour lMtt. .... n drill aeec11ng 'pouta. 
fhuetore. when .,b .. quent .. .u.nz. are _de with the .... drill, dJIlll ron . 
1Iq be Hleoted randoaly tor ... ~1na reeulta. 
!he pln-po18 ~r Yartloal ,.18\ .. thod. of aaJIp11De W.8 not, toUDd to \)e 
a. acou:rate .. actaa,loOllDta of uedl1ft~. in drill ron be'" 'OpoaJ~be .... 
liDear tMt. Blweve", when the driU row teet aaaplecl by the p1n-po1a\ 
~thodia inoree.aed a.u t,lau that ... led b7 the actual ooun' Mthod, botb 
.. thoU could be uaecl w1 tb the _ .t1'~cs...,... B7 actual linea.. aMdlinc 
oount. it r i)qullW1 about ODI-th1r4 110" tiM thlm by the pin-po1nt _thod 
tosuple tile _ l1Mar Uatanoe. fbu, the aotual count method. reqU1He 
leu tiM tor \be .... <iepm or accuracJ'. However, •• plante inorea .. 1rt 











Oba ... t.ioM BIde in Daceaber ot USO indio.ted that "17 f .. ned 
eaerpd cNrlrtc 'he tall and that. 1I08t of ,be .-rpno. ... in the .arl,. 
apr1ac of lHl. W1Iltv kUllnc and alMmat.e tr ... lAc aDd thawing dviDC 
the ear11 eprine WIll ha-q beeJl "he oOlltrlbutlq tactor to the lower _.a--
,.DOe troa lal1 lMCliDI. ao. .e" loat \ ... 1" .,1abl11ty over the wlater 
period aDd otben apparentll' Htt.edt, 8011 oruetiDe and rapid dlTinc of 
ttl.- .wra .. 1011 _" apparently ,be Ii.ttag tactor. In _rgenoe auoc_ 
h'OIl .,rifte plantlq. 
Dep\b of .... 1Dg elu to UMV8na .. of the 8011 •• ·ra...... alao • 
tactor coatr1but.1q to tbe .. ,... 8_OMa. 8eeda planMcl too near tt. 
aurtao. 1187 DOt have germinated d\le to npid drT1ng .f tbe .urtaoa aojl 
and reaQltlq •• loo.\S.ol1 of ~be _d, 1IbeN •• , tho .. ~. planted too 
dItJp .. bave, lao1ced ncor tor "!\tenech, 
SeAe .. or plalltlDg we to9llCl to baveno .1p1tloant 41rteNnee 1ft 
..-rIeno8 .uo.... hcnreve .. , the aprina SMd1UI in all 0._ ... _ conalder-
ab17 better thaD tall Hedi~. ."8ft11ng 2.2 t1.. bigber in _rpno •• 
IItO""" "p11oa~1011 probab17 would haYe raade the •• ditt ...... ill _r-
,.noe _.0... et.attat1eallJ .1p.1ttoant. 
About S7 peroe'" .f all viable •• eel planted 1n t.he 1P1'h\~ ,ena1Mted 
and pro411CNJ4 .. ,..1 H8dllngl, 28 peNent ' .... 1ftl tad but, did DOt _.1',_. 
'12 p8netlt r.\Md .,4 the ~fttDI ) perc_t are bard ... 4.' Crested 
'lrb!.a.tp... had oOD.J4erabl,. .ore bard. .eed than the other wh,·.tgru8 
8peol... bowyer, '48 percent, of the.. bard fted 1M" still viable. 
,ne ..u.. lnteultr of ... ~ lave & &icn1t..$..oan\!7 gftater mambar 
of "\ab~1ehecl aeedlln~. pe.' ~ .... 'lfn't4 'tollond b7 the low m-





illtenatlt7.. aft .. ted _". bJ' oOltp8tl '10ft tban t.he other inte81tie •• 
. !'be dUt ..... betneD· tbe auni,,.al p~rc_tap. of )2.1&. tor \be 1 
!.noh .,.11118. )).0 tor the 11& 1aeh 8pacing8, and 33.6 tor the 11 lnola 
.plO ___ 1'8 _-11 and not atat18tloal1t .1Inltloaat.. how ... er, 1,\ i. 
beli •• ed tbat pou1b17, a. the plante inoreA.8 in .1.8 and compete tor 
epaee imd _s.etv_, epaoiDe 11111 beG=- • IAON 51piliGant taotor • 
. lI'Bdfr tbe .ooDd1U,o. .f \hi. aperlMlst, int.erMdJ.a t .. wbeaten.. a1ld 
atttthair wbti.t ........... 1n the luI. at t,be Md1_ ifttenalt.7, produed 
the but, Nnlta baNd upoa .t.able ... 4 baotail'll .. tab lie be" ...... r,· taU 
',whfJ.tcrau laye t,be beat renlb wbm ........ in the.priDe .. t, t. aedlua 
$A~".~lt18~:_ldMcl t!'JJl\ .etMU.DI"lD 7 !_b'driU'''' 8pac1,.. a_ ,he 
- , -' .'., Ji( ....... 
~-.;. ~SV1ld:il ......... peat .. , ...... p~t. ,81" aU ..... 
ad \be bu~ l"'.turn.., !ro!: aA~\U\:" o.t aNd drUled.· 
0nl7 16.,' ,. ..... or ' ... YiablA .... ,plAnt" prodtIC.ct nonal ancl1.1",. 
~~ - ,,~
ad only )).0 pvo.t ot t. .. ; .... l1ai. bad bec_ •• tabl1ehe4 • :r..r 1.' .... 
'bu, 6.2 pqoeat of , .. viable .Hd plated actual,.,. beO~ .. tablllbe4 
plante. 
for .,..,..laeat,al Med1ap, ,be drill to be UNCI .htNld be oallbrated 
tor euh ilKtiYl4u1 .... eource eo .. to 11111.\ ,he .~ lnvolYed-lD .... t.nc 
lDteDa1\S... fhS.a 18 d_ to ,_ ditterencea 'be ........ lOuro_ 111 _ • • t 
..... purity of • ...s,' a'ld IlUilber .f viable Ned per ,..s. 
.! 
SU1C!AIY 
... tady .. una w1t.h l fttena1t1 aDd spaoing and ua111i tour wheatS""" 
apec1ee, .lJ!'!N!OD or1atat.,!. ifttwaed1ual !!. tri0¥pb)ft;a aD4,At .~ 
~t!!t .e .... OIl _I~r taUowed 8011 near 8enmoN, Utah duribl the 7flara 
19So-S2. TheM epeale. were ..... b7 drill on adjacent ~MCi plot.. 
.... ur1ac 16.S b7 1)0 t •• t ill I npl1cat1ou ua1nc .n comb1Dat.l~M of the 
te11orirac. I· aeuona--tall ad _pring, .3 lntenalt:l. ... aDd 3 drlU row 
apaoiqa. 
fhe plD-polnt OJ' Yertleal poiJlt aethOd .... cbeoked 8.iaiMt .ct~l 
aeed11q eou' in 20-toot linear drill row .apt •• and ft_ fouad to nqui" 
2.1L ti,'" ,_ alte 01 11ne;a,r drill lOW teet 1ft order t,o ... ure \be cl1ft • 
• reno .. between traat_nt. equall1 •• _n .•• aotual eH<il1ns countel. £lIen 
"hough ,ta plD-poln~ .. thod aooOUllted tor oaly about 15 perce' of tbe total 
populat1oa of aMdlinPI 1t .... "'e u .. d. to COIIJ)8re 'reataant. when the reaulta 
are baaed upon nedlm" _rij __ • 
s.uoa ., planting ._ DOt. fOUl'.l.4 to have a alplltlc8Dt erfeet UPOD 
eaerlClce, ."en thougb ap,.1ag.~p~~ ..... 2.2 t1au ~~'1Jl ... r,eace 
ncc ... tbaa tall plant.Sni_ AU ~1" an cCJDf-ld .... bly hi,.r 111 ... z-
1tI-~."".,rl1aa . .-inca.than fNII:·:tall~, ~ ~_ dltt ..... 
e.88 'ftIre· not. autflc1erlU7 ·la .... to be ata .... tloal17 'lp1tieut~ 
S11.1'Y1Y&l of -dlJDp •• ···tour t.s... ...... t.r troll tall. .... 1ng tbaD 
troll epr1ag .... 1D111h1.b w ... \.t,18tloa1l7 eicnittc_t.. Althouch tlw 
_rpnoe tJ'Oll _prin. __ inc ft. gNat_. the higher eurvlya1 troll 
tall aM4iftl renlted. in • peaM .. lIumber ot •• tabltebed planta per unit 
...... 
the tOUl' wheater ... _,..,lee reepoDded differently- \0 .. aeon .of plant-
till wi tb .... peot, t.o both _rgeaoe am BUrl"l".l of Medlings. Of the .peel •• 
teeMd, lntuMdtate wheaten •• bad ,he h1ibMt _rgeDC8 JJUOC ... tor "-
tall .... 08 of plant1q' tollowed 'b7 oreated .heAter .... Itlttbair wttMtcn •• , 
aDd Hl,1 whe.t'..... in order ot d.crM.inc .. rgence auoo.... BowYer • 
.... ;:eno. _u. troa .pr1Di ...sing •• eo_bat cl1tteN~'. Tall wheat--
puebad. .. bilts.t eaerpno4t auo... from apftlll .. ading tonewd by 
:lntuae41ate wbutpa •• , atUthair wtaatcre •• , aDd .... t.ecI .. _tar •••• 
sea,., aDlt .peal .... l1kew1 .. , 41.plaJ1Ml a sl1'llt1oent 1nteraot,lon when 
baHd upon noiUl •• edling aurn:"al. Intermediat.e wb_tgas. and stitt-
hair ,~tgra.. ba4 U. b1S_' percent viable ... d •• tablialwd troa tall 
.eecU.nc, wh ..... s, tall whea\p'a •• and ore. ted .. atgra •• were highet' troll 
aprtnc eHCU.rc. Tall wbe.tpua waD the 0111,. .,.018'to ,lve hi.her na ... 
of .. ..uiq .. tablial'aeftt when •• .., in the 8pI'1Di1 thaD wben aeeded 1D tbe 
taU • 
.baoq tbe lou. wh.atl'l" ••••• atW'.\14Nl, Mab1y significant dUt.renee • 
• re toaD4 'UI.InI the epeei .. in r •• polUlN baH4 upon _ ... ~noe or MedllDg8, 
.vvl.al of •• MUftI,." _et •• tabl1abaent of HedUags per n~bl. 8Md planted. 
'all ..... 'era.. produced ,be lre.t .. t nwaber .t no.ai ... dlillga expre ••• 
.. percent 'dable •• 4 plmt,ed and ore.ted wheaten •• produoec1 tbe _11 .. , 
t\UIIber. Sw.I.-r, taU wh •• tIDs• bad the 10lle" auntval percentap of 
norul aeedl1np etd or •• ted wheat-en •• and st1ftbalrwbutl"s. blc! tbe 
hlps. lben reeulu aN baH4 upon parcent of viable .e~ planted pJO-
duo1~ .... bl1et.d P~q, atlttbalr wbe_tenl •• nel tall whHaqr ... nre 
bigbeet and ore.ted wbe.tlft •• the. 1 ... \_ fhuAt, ... all treat.MDta were 
aone1dered. .t1tth.air .nd tell whea tcn.~ proc1uced the ,reat. .. t nab ... of 
.. tall11shed pluata tro. an 8(lual n_bt9~ot viAble ned planted. 
lutenal'" of M8dlDg had no allll1f1cant .!teat upon" •• flClllng _ .. rptioe 
eaept in 41 ... ot "l.10n to, the ntI1Iber of Yiable He4 plan\ed.. However, 
nr'd'9&l •• elpltlc_'17 atfeot8d bJ 1nt.ult7 ot ... ding. TheM, •• , 
a"erage pereat ftl'viftl, )S.6 p81"CO\, ... produced. b7 t.he Mdlua lnteult.,' 
with the low lnteMlt,. IIl..,1nc 01117' )).9 parent 8uw1 .. 1 and tba h1ch iD-
teDalt.J' pviD, atill • l.cJwer 8UJ'\iiruot only 29.$ percent. 'there .... 
det1n1te dowmrard tNDd tro. t.ba 10If lute .. lt" to the high 1ntenait.)" 1ft 
percent avv1 val, 01l1t ot grel.t.... 118pOn-r.toe _8 the quadratic relatioublp 
whioh !Jl41catedthat. lilt .. !,,. at, the Mdiua rat. bad reached. tbe 'peale of 
~tJlhd .• b1q ,... .... pocbl~::the Cr •• tn •• r-."ot "tfibUehed pluta 
ba~ upon vlab~ .... plante4. 
Diatano. ___ drll~ rqw •• ".oSaca. not, follftd to be • aipitioant 
. , '. . "; . ~,.... -.. . 
- -'.' -. 
faotor atteot,lIW .....-1val .......... aurvt. •• l u.naMd ..... bat t8 drUl .... , 
, . 
.,.o1Dc iDoa!Ituecl. 'lM _ ... a;.·' p-.o_t 8vv1val ._ )2.4 perae. for 7 bob 
.pao1,., )).0 pe..- t .. 14 iDob .,.OlDI, aDd )).6 parcwm\ te ,21 wh 
apaolDg. 
It ... oOlloluded that Mdt. n te ot aMdiDa aDd 71tiah drUl row 
apao1ac ••• tbe \tNt Mf:d1nc ooabtaat1ort al.. thU p.. the larpa' muat»e .. 
of plant. per 1lId t 81"(I!& and b •• t "turDS f'rOII .oat of ... d drilled. 
!ba1l_bW or ylable •• e. ,tat 'ao\ualq beG_ •• tabIt.bed plante ... 
ftrr SM11 .... reel \e \be total ..... of .lable ..... planted. 1\ •• 
todd tbat 0111,- 18.9 pernat.' of ,. viable .4Mda planted produed DOnal 
••• dlinCe all. oalr 33.0 pe .... , •. the •• aeedl11l«- beo_ •• tablished • 
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"-lch\' of -.ap1e 2.8)0 ).nJ. ).02 ·6.,eo 
IMrt _ttar .WaIa .389 .Sf .800 
Bard Seed wicht 2.)86 a.SlS a.~7 . 6 •. 180 
Pv1t.7'~ 84.) 81.9 81.8 8S.S 
l •• ..,. wl.Jtt of 
. , 
100 MeCi ( ..... ) 0.04 o.W 0.41) o.t.64 
Ifo. or bard ..... per 100 __ Ja,73S 21,S13 n,u.z Il,ssa 
0 ... of bard .... 
per lb. balk· .... )82.)8 )98.71 . 'n.e». )87.8, 
10 •. of bard.Mel 
,. n.lN1k .... 16),klO 90,001 78,1&16 'J.S8$ 
10. hvd .... pu-
,~bl11k .... 198 17) 181. 
•• 
. .. 




























































'able 21. OoIIpara.,lve...edt. lntreaeltl •• 1ft Il'WIbeN of tUlecl .... per 
pou.z:u1 .t bulk .••• 
lii6ei of 
bard .Nd. Cony.ra1on "SMd1na Int.na1tl •• (1~." 
sp!!t.. e: P!!!!!! t.o1or . Low Jiedlua Dish 
A~L 
J 
16,,1&10 1.00 2.SO S.OO 7.~O 
~mem!. 1.82 1l.SS 1).6oS .. 0 .. iIl. 90,001 9.10 
. J • 
!f~. 7~~445 a~08 $.20 10.hO 1$.60 c P I"WI 
.~ 83.S8S 1."· ".90 9.80 lk~?O 
~------------~_'---~.I~--------------------~--.-------
Table 2). B.a te of .eeediag in grams per 20 whael 'nYOlutioD8 and pot.mda per' acre tor tour epeel.. or 
AaropJ!!!! when drllle4 in rows 7 1Dche8 apart 
~ 
SiG;d Lte li\iiAj !iii 
•• lJraa. per 20· ~. J:i.,.. !eed!!I. IDteul~l 20 1Iheal a .... per PO\iD&i revolu~l0D8 20 -"1 rev. Pounds . 20 wheel rev. Pomdt !Jed .. per acre per drlil. lddUl par 4I'i'11 wicft,h . per acre per drill w:ldth per aeaa 
- . ...--
A~ e . _ taw 2.50 31 .. 8 U2.2 _ 7 .. 8 6S.7 h.)8 hdi_ S.OO 711.98 18).7 12.2S 17.6 S.18 B1Ih· 7.SO lU.Ja6 262.) 17~ U2.2 1.1&8 
~1UJ1 ~ t Low t..~S 63.22 
·67.1 L.Sl 61.7 h.Sl llediDa 9.10 lJ6.1a6 88.8 S.92 1)0.1 6.68 ligh 1).6" 2OL.68 .]JO.1 8.68 263.9 17.60 
tee; 
' .. ~,tow S.20 n.98 llS.9 5.73 - 77.8 S.19 
Kedi .. lO.t.o lSS.9lt. 167.7 11.18 ]$6.3 1O .• U Rich 15.60 231.9Z 26S.0 17.67 23).6 15.11 
~ . Low .. 90, . 73.Jr.8 8,3..8 5.59 78.1 5.2S 
lIed1 .. 9.80 llP.9h 172.8 11..52 147~9 9.86 ~h iJa.10 22O.Ja 272.1 18.19 . 222.) . lb.S2 
- -
!able ~ IorMl .~1Dg _~ 1W to .. apeo1ea td Apop~ l_ 8,- 19S,)/ 
,m 
s .... _ ..,l1oatlOD 1M .,..:c. ,..~1Ilg ..... 2l=-~ -J!! 1!1 ~11i1i. LGir iii ItliIi 'rOTA!. 
.Asm&. 1 67 111 1'" 6) 12 'lJ7' 62 1)2 S7 B ~ • 
110 76 70 .. is '1 92 SG1 z8li 13J m- • -w-: Hi nr 1667 
'1:Ell .. A 92 lO6 22S lIS 188" ISO- Sf 86 as B tit- 2U 206 &-- 168- .- ·BI.··~· S2 Ii--tOtai 
'" 
~ 01 .. 138 229L 
.A~ 1 .1 119 222 2la 1)0 lL8: :,. 29 sa 72 
" .1'Um B 86 
-& 
-w-* " 207- -I- -fi- .lL r m- ""'fB- m . ,l. lS87 
~. 1- 20 81 132 16 ,1 86 13 117 133 8 2l 82 
-it- tit- ,. 8lJiL 13 118 \!I T ~~ m-ll3 m m: Ib16 
tOtAt I!TDSlTY !alb 93) US) tuo ~) 11m )20 ,,8 ¥ 
TOtlL SPiCING 2100 2120 l.6Ol& 
., 












n 201·· 1JO n 26) lOb Sl .]50 108 
tIJ- 4- ___ 11, II 4-.tI- l&- ___ )O)l 
10&. ass Jato '" 21ll ... aa 221 U2 it¥- -ct- -tR- -dI- -iI-. -It- II- ii- -if 39S8 
141 Itl .- ~ III 160 .41 llJ5 160 
... **~ m -m-m· .. *JQJS 
A . . in 286 317' us 21&1' lSI lU lJa9 :1M 
a = ~ 4- ~ ...... 1'& 4-4l'L6 
9)1 19S5 - ". .2«11 2l2S 6U ISSS 818 
SSt.8 Sllf . J6l6 
T"able 2S .. lumber or normal seecn:fDg8 8I1e1"~~ and aue-cua 1n pel'C8I'li Of viable IIMd8 drilled per 100 reet 
of row tor r~_ SJl8Clea of AEOP~ tro. three 1.nteM1tiea. two replicat.ions and two 88UOfl8 
!PJrn'J 'ALL 
- IteP!!ea~ leplGa£l§ii l' ; §!!ca;l:on ) ~!!catiOll !: Vla~le Ivg. bO. Ave. DO' PeiCiit vg. DO. erciii\ lVg: no. ,~ 
SJ)8C1 .. _ Int.ena1t,Z 8Hda seedlings 8UC0U3 ahdl! •• SUCCH8 aeedllng8 aucoe88 ...u.iS8 811CC ... 
A~ 1.- -S23 81 15.$ lla2 27.2 80 lS.) S8 11.1 Medium -1016 2$6 2lt.S 19) lS.S 1)2 12.6 no lQ.S m Ilch ,1$68 1JU 9.1 bhB 28.6 153 9.8 l62 lt41 
total )136 .80 1$.) 183 25.0 l6S 11.6, .uo lChS 
~1_ Lcnr 523 S1 is.S U) 2$':. 82 ]5..1- l.6 8~8 ~ Ilediwa 10hS 31h )0.0 298 28.$ 158 15.1 ' 192 184 Hisb 1568 )82 24.1& L41 IB.l 2)) 14.' 2Lh lS.-6 
total l]J6 717 ~8 872 27.8 .73 15.1 
"82 lS~h 
~ll tow $1T 126 2h.h 1S6 )0.2 l.a2 8.1 64 12~ \;j)GOrUa Jiedium 103k 2$8 2S~O 288 22.1 12S 12.1 90 ,8.7 
High lSSl )23 2l.1 h2l 21.3 ~ n.9 15S lO~ 
fota.l )102 712 23.0 807 26.;0 3SI 11.) 309 lO~O 
A~ Low h9S 16S 3).3 183 3'7.0 70 14.1 h3 ,8.7 
"re,r- Uediua 939 282' 2S.$ , L69 h7.lJ 123 12.J. ",92 9~l 
111gb lh8lJ 390 26.) 1&89 3).0 11;6 9.3 1&0 9':' 
Total 2968 837 28.2' 11hl )3.4 J19 11.,4 275 9.) 
TOTAlS Low iOS8' 16) 22.0 61h 29.8 271t 1).) 211 1.0.) 
UedlU1'1 411) 1110 21.0 1188 28.9 Sl6 13.1 484 n~a 
High 61n 12U 20.1 lS01 29.2 11.6 11.0 701 1]..J. 
TO'l'A~ 1231&2 2806 22.7 .3603 29.2 lSZ8. 1.24. • 1)96 11.3 
1m: 

















8J*!1ea !!plication .,.~~ LOt!. \U& H1jh . . 14:":ii1Dt: . LO! 1idI\ii\ §1i 21- ~ !iOI',.lh 'Total A-. " 22.) 2~.",. 23.1 16.1&. 24.0 7.9 2S.S )0.1 ' 28.1 203.0 I 2lt.a", 23:''1' ,a6.h 21.7 21.6 2$.2 22.2 'n.l 
-ti mIl , ,5li1 Ji6.S n li1.,~± >1).1 'JtCI ~ 3).1 47.1 n .. ~ .9 .• 7 
~i!i:ilWi A ' ,~ 1$.2 1l4.8 ~ It7 18 .. 8.9 2$.0 16 • .5 ' 6 .. ) lli~.2 ' - .~ B " 22..1 17.0' 1&.1 , ., ~ U.2 20.7 '12'.8 1l.1 50~ 1 ., fOG! ; :* Y/.l 31.8 Jr.O Jilj,.b 
.-
!1J.1- '.1iS:1 B.', l1.li us. .t 
A' ;.1 12.7- 16., 18.9 lS.O 26.6 14.S 22.7 20.6 19.1 166.6 t, . ~ "':, B ' ·16.0 l.b..3 13.6 19.6 iO.o 11~S 22.6 12.0 .~ '~ 26.1 "0.8 )1.5 JL:6 :Jt;.:b. JLO 13:3 32.6 ,fj. . 
~pyrol1 A " 26.8' 24.1 21.1 19.1 lS.k 8.9 24.2 . '20-4 20.4 1&44 
e ~aJ,ira B ~:: ;:~ 27.2 29.7 ~, 16.2 17.,7 26.1 26~1 m!g, . oGi ,S;j 48 .. 8 ~5.1 4i.§ L6.:$ 4&5 
TOTAL INTENSITY 110 .. 1 l62.9 163.$ 16~S 162~ 116.3 1&0.6 l59-.6 152.3 
'fOTAL SP,4.anm h96.5 442.0 492.5 
'TOTn'SPRIIG lhll.o 
GRA.ND TOTAL .". 
IITENSITI 529.8 >77.4 1l99.3 564.1+ 545.3 41S-.h S66.5 562.0 $13.5 
QIWm TOTAL 
SPACING 1606., 158>.1 1642~O 
Grand total 481J.6 
... ==~ ........ -.~- .. , .... 
